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Next week il National News
paper week.October 13-19, and 
actou our great nation subscri
bers as well as newspaper 
people themselves, take stock 
anew of the important role the 
newspapers of out land play in 
our American way of l i f e . . .

Throughout the long hard 
years oT building this nation 
superior to anything else in 
the world, newspapers have 
played an important role, ex
ceeded by none in the field of 
communication. They have 
skillfully prodded folks for
ward into strides of p ogress, 
by taking a stand for any con
crete evidence of progress and 
betterment in communities 
large or small all over this

freat land.. This is a field that 
oubtless most folks follow 

throughout life, once they 
have been rightly exposed... 
No matter how thorny the path 
they trod may become, or 
how many tears may be shed 
Over unpleasant news covet - 
age that the newspaper staff 
must report, or how many long 
hours involved... Somehow, 
the love and satisfaction of 
newspaper work seems always 
to dominate one's life and 
outshine the unpleasant heart
aches, and somehow seems to 
dull the hunger for time to 
develop true friendships along 
the wav.. .

And, nere at home, in your 
local newspaper office, I am 
doing niy dead level best to 
remember 1 love this newspa
per field, even though my 
subconscious mind keeps tor
menting me with "you know 
good and well there's 16 pages 
to get out this afternoon, and 
Ross is still in Amarillo with 
that 8 point IBM machine try
ing to get it repaired, so all 
that blankety-blank type can 
be se t ."

We all came to work happy 
this morning, and first thing 
the IBM broke down, and Ross 
left shortly thereafter, in a 
m ad d asn  fo r  A m a rillo , 
breathing those familiar words, 
“This would happen on press 
day, without a hint of trouble 
uutil today, just when we got 
to meet those deadlines. ” 

Funny, too, here I was feel
ing sorry for us and I received 
this frantic call from Friona, 
asking when we would have 
our paper over to they could 

yw get it run off on the press, 
V' early,cause they were having 

/  tiouole., ,  I began sli.wty h j  
saying."bit down, relax' ana 
let me tell you a sad ta le ." 
and the reply came all in one 
breath, "What’s broken down 
over there, our IBM's broken 
down, our proofreader is tick, 
and the cameraman is g o n e  , 
is your story any worsef' No,
I replied, I feel much better 
now, thank you. Your story is 
worse than m ine." Then, I 
asked that question, "Did you 
know this isuewspaperweek?" 
and his reply was, "Who said, 
why the heck torture us poor 
devils by reminding us of i t . .  
So, you see, folks.. .  It's al
ways real fun, week after 
w eek.. . .  deadline and a l l . , .  
But we love i t ,I  think.. .(Bear 
with us and we'll have this 
one out sometime or other).

BOOSTER CLUB 
MEMBERS MEET  
MONDAY NIGHT

Several members of the Wol
verine Booster Club met Mon
day at 8 pm. in the field 
house for the regular weekly 
meeting.

Coach Jodie Mahan showed 
the group a film of the idalou 
Sptinglake game, played at 
Wolverine Stadium F r id a y  
night, and also discussed the 
Apiherst game that will be 
played here Friday night.

Members of the club meet 
each Monday at 8 p. m. and 
all members and others inter
ested are urged to attend and 
help back the Wolverines.

The first transcontinental air 
mall route between New York 
City and San Francisco was 
slatted in 1920.
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Activities Complete For Homecoming Next Week
Homecoming Queens 
Have Been Selected

Homecoming activities for 
all ex-siudunts and teachers 
of Springlake School have 
been completed and will be 
staged Friday, October 18.

Registration will begin at 
4:30 p. m. in the school audi
torium and a program will be 
presented from 3 to 5:30 p.m.

Ardis Barton will be Master 
ofCeremomes tortile program 
"School Bound" with ex-stu- 
detits from the classes of '33 , 
'4 3 ,'5 3  an d '63 presented in 
the skit. Several musical num
bers will be presented by the 
TeenTones.allexes ofSprmg- 
lake School.

Homecoming queens have 
been chosen and those repre
senting their graduating class 
will beMrs.Bccdtc (Simmons) 
Welch, class of 1933, Mrs. 
Winnie (T eel) Huff, class of 
*43. Mrs. Francis (Keliar) 
Watson, class of '53 and Miss 
Janice Cowley, representing 
the graduating class of 1963.

Following the program and 
introduction of the Queens, 
there will be a berbeque •up
per served In the school cafe* 
tcrla. The menu will consist 
of barbeque beef, potato sal
ad, beans, hot rolls, pie,tea 
or coffee.

Tickets for the supper may 
be purchased from any home
coming committee member 
with prices being $1.25 for Jr. 
High through adult and 75g 
for all elementary children. 
Tickets may also be purchased 
at the door.

The Springlake Wolverines 
will play hosts to the Sudan 
Hornets for homecoming.

nomecoming c o m m it t e e  
members whose term of office 
expires this year will be <*ta- 
ldent.Dwane Jones,Sec.ctary. 
Unda Green, Treasurer, Rot. ad 
Cleavlnger, Queen's chairman 
Fiances Watson, Membership, 
Barbara Lewis.These places of 
office will be on each ballot, 
pfWMotjd to tbo ox-wudeau. 
Another very important item 
on the ballot this year will be 
whether the ex-student wishes
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New Classrooms Complete, 
Moving S tarted Tuesday

SEED IE WELCH
1933 Giaduate

WINNIE HUFF
1943 Graduate

FRANCIS WATSON
1953 Graduate

JANICE COWLEY
1963 Graduate

keep having homecoming 
sens each year. This will

to
queens
be placed on the ballots this 
year. Tka comecomlng com
mittee urges all ex-studanu
to think and discuss about this 
and please vote.

Kimbell Gin Equipped 
With New Cleaner
Kimbell Gin plant has been 

equipped with a new cotton 
cleaner,utilizing air and man
ufactured by the Kimbell- 
Brshard Company in Lubbock 
of which Dick Kimbell is co - 
owner.

The K-B Cotton Cleaner 
and Rock and Green Boll Cat
cher is unique in that the 
cleaning and separating is all 
done with air instead of cyl
inders and saws.

The company says 90$> of the 
aandand 9&Jo of tne rocks and 
green bolls are removed from 
me cotton before it enters any 
of the regular ginning mach
inery.

PATENTED COLLECTOR
Sind and dust is pulled thru 

a special patented collector, 
and does not pass through the 
fan. It is removed from the 
gin building, the company 
says, thus helping control air 
pollution inside and outside 
the gm.

The machine, which has 
been used by Kimbell Gin 
since 1961 was used in approx
imately 14 High Plaint gins 
last season.

The company says the K-B 
Cleaner lias an additional ad
vantage in that the cotton Is 
tna fluffed and expanded con
dition due to the tremendous 
air pressure in thecleaner and 
is therefore in an ideal con

dition fot drying and extract - 
">g.

NEW FAN USED 
Key to the system is a revo

lutionary new fan that departs 
from the conventional fan de
sign and produces mote air 
with the same horsepower used 
by ordinary gin fans.

Peak mechanical efficiencies 
have been tested and recorded, 
above 80 percent, providing 
ample air at the suctrorrto 
unload trailers at a faster rate, 
do the cleaning job well, and 
make the du,( collectors per
form so efficiently that no dust 
passes through the fan.

The first unit was built and 
installed at Kimbell Gin and 
54 units are now in operation 
in the territory.
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My grace la aufficlent 
th e e — <11 Cor. 1 2 :9 ).

All of ua can be supremely 
inspired and the course of our 
live* made plain if we but re 
so rt to the g ra ce  th a t God 
makes resdfly available to ua

Expert Photographer Here October 22
It is an undisputed fact that 

the responsibilities of tomor
row's world our natioo and 
community will rest upon the 
shoulders of the children of 
today. Since tbia ta true. the 
publisher of this newspaper 
would like to give you a good 
look at these future "World 
Builders."

The only way we caa do this 
Is by publishing pictures of 
them in a feature senes. To 
aature the latest and best re
production pictures they mutt 
all be of uniform size and 
quality. Winston 8. Lucas, an 
expert children's photographer 
with all the necessary equip
ment for this spec tallied work 
will be here T ueaday, October 
22nd.

Pictures will be taken at the 
Earth Community Room from 
2 p. m. to 6:30 p. m.

There
parents.

is no charge to the 
There are absolutely

nas
is bonafide in every sense of 
the word. Parents do not have 
to be subscribers, nor even 
readers of this newspaper to 
take advantage of this feature.! 
Neither are they obligated to 
purchase pictures after they 1 
are taken. Those who want 
some additional prints may ob
tain a limited number by at- 
langemcnt with the studio rep
resentative when they select 
the pose they want printed in 
the paper. It is entirely up to 
them.

This paper simply wants pic
tures of all the youngsters and 
the more the better. So the 
mothers and fathers of the 
communities in which this pa- 
pet circulates should remember 
the date, Tuesday October 22 
and bring their children to the 
photographer.

You will be mighty glad af<
i did r  ‘terwaids, if you did and very 

very sorry if you do not permit 
your children to participate in 
this event. The kiddies will 
have fun and both mother and 
dad and the youngster* too will 
be very proud to tee their pic
ture! in prim later.

Appointments may be made 
by calling Betty Cody at 257* 
2681 in Earth.

Homecoming queen candi
dates have been selected and 
will be chosen by secret ballot, 
following the barbeque supper 
In the school cafeteria high
lighting the tenth annual home 
coming events at Springlake 
School Friday, October 18.

He preventing the honor clas
ses are homecoming queen 
candidates, Mrs. Beedle (Sim 
mons) Welch, from the class
of '3 3 ;Mrs.Winnie (Teel) Huff; 
class of 4 3 ;Mrs. Francis (Kella$ 
Wataon, class of *53 and Mias

Regular C ity 
Meeting Held 
Monday Night
Members of the City Com

mission met Monday at 3 p. m. 
at City Hall for their regular 
monthly meeting with Mayor 
Marcus Mescer presiding.

The minutes of the previous 
meeting were read and ap
proved.

The City dad* voted to place 
a fence around the sewer plant, 
to prevent tumble weeds from 
blowing in. They also passed 
a speed zone ordinance rec
ommended by the lex as  De
partment of Public Safety, 
regulating speed on Highway 
70 and Farm to Market 1055.

It was announced at the 
meeting that the Earth Volun
teer Fire Department will in
stall three additional fire sir
ens In designated places, east 
west and north in the city lim 
its, to be controlled by one 
swltch.These additional sirens 
will enable all city residents 
to better hear tire siren Incase 
of a fire or tornado warning.

A llcity meetings from Nov
ember through April will con
vene at 7 p. m.

Present for the meeting were 
Metser, Council men Thurman 
Lewis, Richard Stockstill, E.C. 
Kelley and Eldon Parish,Ruby 
Anderson, City Secretary and 
■John Fnicdcnrich, Water Supt,

Janice Cowley, representing 
the graduating class of '63.

CLASS OF '33

Beedle (Simmons) Welch, 
who is a 1933 graduate, moved 
to Lamb County In October, 
1928, and entered Springlake 
School In the seventh grade. 
Shcwasbom In Kerens, Texas 
where she lived until moving 
to this community with her 
parents.

Beedle U one of eight child
ren bom to Mr.and Kirs.W il
lie Simmons, both deceased, 
who resided two and three 
quarters miles cast of Spring- 
lake .on what is now the Elmer 
King farm.

She was salutatorian of the 
1933 class and took active part 
in basketball, volleyball, ten
nis, pep squad and home econ
omics. Beedie also graduated 
from grade school at Spring- 
lake, was highest ranking stu
dent het freshman year and 
was sophomore class president.

Beedle taught second and 
third grades at Springlake dur
ing World War UL when there 
was -  teaCuct shortage, was 
school secretary and -chool 
tax assessor collector over a 
13 year period and has served 
as postal clerk at 

OfficePost for
the Earth 

the past 8}
years.

Beedle Is married to Melton 
(Pody) Welch, who graduated 
the tame year the did, and 
they reside at the edge of the 
city limits,east of town, where 
Welch is engaged In farming 

The Welch’s nave one daug 
ter, Mrs.Bobby Free, and are 
the peoud grandparents of three 

mdchlldren.Grady, 7 years 
Hope, 3,

grandchildren,Grady, 7 
old .Faith age 6 ana Hoo

he Is engaged in fa rm in g . 
They have one son, Donald, an 
eighth grade student at Spring- 
lake Junior High School.

CLASS OF *53

Francls(Kellar) Watson Is the 
only living child of the G. 
Kellars and was bom 7 miles 
north and one mile wen of 
Earth on what Is now the Keliar 
home, formerly her grand
father's homestead. Her only 
sister, Hazel Bell, died when 
she was 8 years old.

Francis started and finished 
school at Spinglake where she 
participated In FHA,Pep club, 
was senior head cheerleader, 
un the annual naff, was annu
al staff artist and played bas
ketball.

Francis graduated in May, 
1953 and married Harlon Wat
son, also a Springlake boy, In 
June of the same year. They 
have one son, Mooty, 7 years 
old and in the second grade at 
Springlake Elementary School.

They reside north of Spring- 
lake on the Dlmmltt Highway 
where Watson Is engaged In 
farming.

C U SS  OF '63

Janice Cowley is the oldest 
child of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Cowley and was bom in San 
Diego, California, while her 
father was serving In the Navy. 
She hat two younger brothers, 
Gary and Mike.

Janice graduated In May of 
this year and enrolled at Weft 
Texas State College for the 
first semester summer term. 
She U presently enrolled at 
Dtkughon's Business College 
In Luobock,where she Is stud
ying secretarial work.

She entered S p r in g la k e  
Schools in the first grade and 
completed all 12 years of her 
schooling there.

While In high school, the 
participated In FHA, Pep Club, 
Band, Stage Band, was voted 
the wittiest,happy ^o-duckiest 
and c la a  favorite her senior 
year.

The Cowley's reside two 
miles east of Earth on High- 
way 70.______________________

Students in Junior High and 
Elementary School are in the 
process this week of moving 
into new class rooms on the 
school campus.

The 5th and 6th grade 
dents are moving Into eight 
newly constructed classrooms 
built on the west wing of the 
elementary building, which 
makes elementary grades one 
through six In the same build
ing. All rooms are equipped 
with new furniture.

The elementary library is j 
also in the process of being 
set up this week, so that each 
child may have a better choice 
of books and less duplication 
of bound books. In the past 
each room had its own library.

The Junior High Building ha» j 
been remodeled, with new ! 
roofing, bricks pointed up, 
sprayed with water repellaut, 
new hall flooring, new front | 
floors and back brick archway.: 
The boys restroom has been 
remodeled with new plumbing 
fixtures and new plaster; new j

drinking fountains have been 
installed in the halls and the 
inside has been completely 
repainted.

/hen the new lunchroom isWli
pleted the old lunchtoom 

building will be used for an 
inside gym for the elementary 
pupils when bad weather pre
vents them from playing out.

Work to be done on the new 
campus in the near future in
cludes, paved walks,and land
scaping around the new finch 
room, covered walkway from 
elementary to old lunchroom 
building.

COLORED STUDENTS TO 
OCCUPY JUNIOR HIGH BLDG.

The colored students grades 
one through six will occupy 
rooms in the Junior High buil
ding. but will have their own 
rooms and teachers and will 
not be integiated.

The students in g'ades 7 thru 
12 are attendingOitonColored 
School, and are transported 
there and back each day by 
bus.

Springlake Baptist 
Revival S tarts Sunday
Revival services at the Spti

nglake First Baptist Church will 
be held for one week, begln- 
nlngSunday, October 13, and 
going through Sunday, October

The public is Invited to hear 
Bro. Fred Cherry from Okla. 
City. Bro. Cherry is a lay So
uthern Baptist evangelist and 
has been engaged in full time 
evangelism Tot the past eleven 
years. Ted Rowan will direct 
the music.

Cherry Is a graduate of Okla. 
Baptn university In engtnect-
ing and is the father of eleveo 
children. Cherry doesn't con
sider it odd that he left the 
engineering profession to entet 
else ministry fot he says, "The 
Lord callea me into it. *

Molting Servlets wlilbeheld. 
on Tuesday through Friday, be
ginning at 10 A .M . Evening 
services will be held each day 
at 7:30 P .M . with the exception 
of Friday night when the serv
ices will begin at 6 P .M . in

ItCll Mu Tl 
Ittind Must rial 
livslspmnt Mut

Several local men have been 
invited to an Industrial Devel
opment Conference sponsored 
byGeneral Telephone Comp
any of the Southwest at Ctot- 
byton (today) Thursday from 
9 a .m . and ending with a 
luncheon at 12:15 p,m .

General Tele phone is hosting 
this conference to acquaint 
community leaders with the 
possibilities of growth and de
velopment for the smaller 
communities in the Panhandle 
and South Plains regions.

The conference wUl be held 
in the Crosby County Pioneer 
Memorial Building Featured 
on the program will be George 
Jordan of the West Texas C of 
C , Stan Shively of the Texas 
Bank and Trust Company of 
Dallas, Hairy Clark of the 
Texas Industrial Commission 
and Orville Rowland, manager 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
at Olney, a West Texas com
munity that hat had much me

in industrial development.

CLASS OF '43

Winnie/Teel) Huff is one of 
eleven children bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H.Teel who resided 
northwest of Earth when Win
nie went to Springlake school.

She was bom in K eliar,Tex
as, and moved to Lamb County 
in 1925 and e ntered Springlaki 
Schools in the second grade.
• Winnie stated one of the 

most outstanding things the 
can remember about Spring- 
lakc School is that the students 
moved Into the new High 
School building the year tne 
was a freshman.

Following her graduation in 
May, 1943, the moved to Los 
Angeles, California, with her 
parents,who now reside there, 
and worked at Hughs Aircraft 
Factory until she married Mar
vin Huff in 1945, following 
his discharge from the Navy.

The Hum reside one mile 
south and one-half mile east 
of Springlake School, where

M inor Damages 
Attem pted Break h

In Discovered At Monday Night 
Springlake Firm

ngregatlon may 
all game.

order that the cong 
attend the footbal 

Rev. A. R. Stewart is the 
pastor of the church and invite* 
every one to attend the revival 
services and worship with them.

An attempted break in of the 
Sptinglake Superette some
time Tuesday night was dis
covered by Jim Stephens, co
owner and manager, when 
he arrived to open early Wed
nesday morning for business.

Approximately$500 in dam
ages was done tc the from and 
rear doors by the intruders in 
their effort to gam entry by 
prying open the doors. Both 
glasses in the from door were 
cracked,however all effort to 
gam entry failed. D ep u ty  
Sheriff, V. L.Smith is investi
gating the attempted breakin.

Only minor damages result
ed from a two car mishap at 
the intersection of Highway . 
70 and Farm to Market Roid 
1055 Monday night.

The accident occurred when 
Harold Bmion, driving a *57 
Ford station wagon and mi king 
a left turn was hit from be- I 
hind by a 60 model Chevrolet 
driven by Harold Woodrow 
Powell. Tlie Britton car was 
struck on the left rear by the 
tight from of the Powell car.

Estimated damages of $100 
were reported on the B r i t to n  
car, and $200 on the Powell 
car.

No tickets were issued by 
Deputy Sheriff V. L.Smrth. Jt. 
who investigated.

IL PASO STATION.. grand opening Saturday was a big succeaa with sevetai new face* seen tour
lag this modem service station, and everyone registering fot the free prizes that wIT, be given a- 
way at a drawing Saturday night.

Red Cross 
S tarts F irst 
Aid Class
A d irectors meeting of the 

Lamb County Chapter of the 
American Red Cro« was held 
Friday afternoon in Littlefield 
with tint aid the main topid of 
discussion.

A first aid course with Tom 
Sawyer as the instructor began 
Monday. The class will incl
ude ten sessions.

Persons interested Id taking 
a first aid course are asked to 
contact Walker on. the Red Crus* 
office at the Lamb County Co- 
rthouse. Another course will 
be scheduled soon if enough 
persons express a desire for tne 
classes.
Walker also reported that a 
fint aid progr u n  fot Boy Scouts 
started Monday from 7 until 
8 P .M . In the courthouse off
ice . The course is open to all 
Bdy Scouts, and Walker will be 
the instructor. The fint aid 
course was authorized by the 
board at Friday's meeting.

Attending the meeting Friday 
were Mrs. Dora Terry, Earth, 
Mrs. Bonnie Habetet, Pleasa
nt Valley, Ttyett Sides and 
Howard Hall, Oiton, Mrs. Let
ter LaGrange, Amherst, Mrs. 
Davis Frye and Walker of Lit
tlefield.

M jN iighkiri

"Let  tee knew If J a * l « r  
annova you . .  "
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Joan Sanderson 
Installed As 
W orthy Advisor

corder.
Juan chute fur hei theme Seek, 

Ye (he Kingdom. Colors tur
quoise and white, sung, 'In  My 
Father** House are Nlany Man- 
l ia s * ;  (lower, mum; poem, 
'Slow Mb  Down, Lord1* scrip
ture, "Seek Ye Pint the i 
dum of C o d ', Matthew 6-SS . 
Her inascut wt> Donna Green, 
and her sponsor u Mrs, Donald 
Kelley, Mrs, Oletha I n t o  ia 
her mother advisor.

The hall was beautifully dec
orated In the cast In a bulletin 
board effect,outliued mwhite 
rutiles, with 'Seek  Ye First 
the Kingdom' inscribed in tur
quoise. Each line of officers' 
stations were decorated ident
ically to that ol the east. The 
color stations were decorated 
with white mums, tied with 
turquoise bows.

The welcome was given by 
Cheryl Foster and the invoca
tion w as by Mrs. Olelha banders. 
Mrs. Duane Ilarris re id the 
scripture and Duane Harris 
sang "In My F-tiler's House Are 
Manv Mansions" and presented 
the benediction "Tne Lord's 
Prayer" in song.

Mr. and M rs.M .t. Kelley pre
sented Mrs. Oletha Sanders and 
Joan Sanderson, as a gift to the 
Rainbow Girls, white satin altat 
clothes, edged iu white chen
ille balls.

A reception was held in the 
dining room following the ser

Joan Sanderson was installed 
at Worthy Advisor of the Earth 
Rainbow Assembly No. 156 in 
open installation held in the 
Masonic Hall Monday night 
October 7, at p. m.

Mrs. M. L.Kelley was the in
stalling officer,Pruda Sanders, 
Installing recorder,Mrs.Glad
ys Laing, installing chaplain, 
Mrs. Larry Tunnell, instilling 
musician, and Cheryl Foster, 
Installing marshal.

Officers installed for the en
suing term were,Joan Saudet- 
son. Worthy Advisor; OUie 
Pearl Waide, Associate Worthy 
Advisor; Hope,Kathy Richard
son; Faith, Dianne Hodge, 
treasurer; B e v e r ly  Prather, 
chaplain; Melody Block, drill 
leader, Linda Starkey, Love; 
Donna Kelley, Religion; Pan
sy Been,Nature; Katin Browml, 
Immortality;Anua K elley,Fi
delity; Shenau McAlpine, Pa- 
t iotum; Ann Bearden .Sen ice; 
Theresa Vinmg. Confidential 
Observer, Brenda O'Hair, Out
er Observer, Cynthia Busby, 
musician;Norma Kelley,choir 
director, Becky Rylant; choir, 
Shirley Walker and Carolyn 
Kelley. Not present to be in
stalled were, Alicia Galloway, 
Charity and Joyce Starkey, -e»

MOTHER ADVISOR, OLETHA SANDERS.. stands with the new 
Worthy Advisor, Joan Sanderson lollowmg open in sta lla tio n  
services at the Masonic Hall Monday mgnt. Miss sandenou's 
theme 'S e e k  Ye The Kingdom" is written in glitter lettering 
iu (he background.

Among Those W ho Are HI
Lloyd Dye was admitted to 

the Veterans Hospital in Big 
Spsingi Friday for treatment.

Francis Implement Co. 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Mulcshoc, Texas 

Pd.Adv.

<DXm £

Turkey & Dressing 
Giblet Gravy Cranberry

Fried Chicken

Buttered Corn 
Candied Yams 
Asparagus Spears 

Baked Potatoes
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( I f  l i t o m t  T o  W o m e n
vice. The refreshment table 
was coveted with a lovely white 
Belgian linen cut-work cloth, 
centered with an arrangement 
of turquoise and white mums.

The Rainbow Girls served 
miniature cake squares, Iced 
in white, topped with a tur
quoise bow, f r o s te d  punch, 
mlnu and nuu from a milk 
glass service.

FHA Group 
Tours State 
Fair in Dallas
Twlnty six, FHA members 

and several mothers attended 
the State Fair In Dallas over 
the week-end.

The group left Friday night 
following the game between 
Idalou and Sprlnglake and ar
rived in Dallas early Saturday j 
morning. They traveled in a i 
Spriuglake school bus, driven 
by Marvin Sanders and Pat Mc
Cord.

At the fair the group toured 
the 4-H Club Dress Review, 
Womens Building, World Exh- 
lb iu . Electric Building which 
dis played many new modem 
appliances and the home of 
wax that was very realistic. 
The girls enjoyed use Womens 
Building and tne House of Wax 
most of all.

While in Dallas the group st
ayed at the Town and Country 
Motel.

The group left early Sunday 
morning for home, stopping 
in Jacksooro where each one 
went to the Church of their 
choice for services. Thev arr
ived in Earth at Bo'clocKSun. 
night.

Adults accompanying the girls 
were Fl$A instructor, Mrs. Ma
rie Slover, Mrs. Carl Cody, 
Mrs. Rex Clayton, Mrs. Boyd 
Crawford, Mrs. Carl Perkins, 
Mrs. W. B. Hucks, Mrs. Bob 
Ussery, Margaret Womble, Lane] 
Lovett, Linda Hill , and A nn 
McMannigal.

Mrs. Canle Simmons and 
Mildred Slmmoas, both of 
Littlefield visited Monday 
night in the Dennis Simmons- 
home.

Mr*. J . M, Trrulock spent 
the week-end in Olton visiting 
her son. Mt. and Mrs. Ed 
Truelock.

FHA Salad 
Supper Friday
At Cafeteria

Everyone is Invited to the 
salad supper, sponsored by the 
Sprlnglake FHA Chapter to be 
held Friday from 5:30 P.M . 
until 7:30 P.M . in the school 
cafeteria.

Admission price is $1.00 for 
adults and 75 cents for childr
en, with M N M  to be used i 
by tlie chapter to spunsot a 
foreign exchaugc student again 
next y car and to purchase the 
present exchange student, lAc

Group R eturns 
Tuesday From 
Georgia T rip
Mrs. W. J. Rylant and Mis. 

Clarence Hazlett returned 
home early Tuesday morning

Unger a senior ring.
A deleciousmeal of cliickeu 

and ham tetrazini, all kinds 
of tasty salads, dessert, cofl . 
milk or tea will be served. 

Bring the family and enjoy 
eating with the FI IA members 
before attending the Spriuglake 
Amherst football game and at 
the same tim e, help the cha- 
tet raise funds for a very wor
thy cause.

from a week's trip to Atlanta 
Georgia,to return Mr.llazlett's
mother, Mrs.Clarcncc Hazlett 
Sr. to Earth for an extended 
visit iu the Hazlett home.

While in Atlanta, they visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stewart 
and Sheila who reside on the 
Federal Prison grounds where 
Stewart is a Lt. of the prison 

-JH is Mr. Haa- 
Iett's sister. They also visited 
Mrs.Rylant's brother, Mr.and 
Mrs, A. 11. Patton in A tlan ta  
whom Mis.Rylaut hadn't seen 
iu ten years.

The group returned via Bav- 
town and visited Mr. and Mrs. 
CrosVj . tilt Vernon Merchants 
and the Herbert Merchants,st»- 
U i uid brothers ol Mrs.Hazlett.

Mrs.Rylant toured the battle- 
shipTexas in Baytown, Sunday, 
and visited the San Jacinto 
Monument. _________

NOREUCO

Electric Razor

Reg. $ .4 .95  ‘16*5

- " I

City Drug Has a Complete Line 
of Halloween Supplies.. Mask*. 
Candles.. Wigs.. Noise Makers. 
Balloons.. Napkins.. Etc. Every - 
thing for a SPOOK PARTY.........

EYE DROPS | STYLE 1
MURINE H air S p r a y

j  Reg, $L 49 6 9 C  

1

1
1

Regular t.5* 3 9 C 1

Contac Capsules
For Colds-Hay Fevet-Sunus 

Reg. $1.50 S J1 9

300 Sheets
NOTEBOOK FILLER PAPER

BARBIE

DOLL CLOTHES
S J5 0 UP

YOU CAN BE SURE OF FRESH 
“ ■“ DRUGS AT OUR STO RE... .

C ITY DRUG
YOUR FRIENDLY DRUG STORE

ta la a
GLADYS & ODOMr . \T

The biggest and liveliest news 
at your Ford Dealer̂  is 
Total Performance ’64 
...in a full line of hot and 
handsome hardtops

I S u p *  Torqiw  fo rd  h s rd to p s . .  solid, silont. sim ply sensational 
drods of pounds h e e v i* . thoy r *  s lr o n t * .  sm oo th *, s to a d i*  thon o th *  cars in t h * r  class

Count ’em ! Eleven hot new hardtops in 
four d iffe ren t sizes—all radiantly restyled  
to suit Texans to a MT ” ! All total per
form ers with new ride, ruggedness and  
response . . . honed and perfected in 
races, rallies, and econom y runs. All 
beautifu lly  built to stand up under our 
long-haul Texas driving!

T h ey ’re so changed from the cars of the  
past, you just have to drive 'em  to  
believe ’em ! Take a test drive soon.

Ton now W  fa irla n o  h a rd to p *-fa m ily  cars w ith  sports car ( * * '

Thro* now M falcon hardtopa-pknhost ndo ov* built into i

it ; Dai! Sign ap jriar koy ia 
FORD S PtlRT. PASS I  KICÎ COMPCTITION

rro w  to r  OP b o y *  8 th ru  I I I  F o r d w t» H  b o n *  
i thw  f o r d  D w otor du p tw y irw  th o  
f  rww * f t »  to r  ra g n to n n g t  Ptua 
i w ln n e ro  m  o o ch  a g o  g ro u p '

® f  ro o  to r  OB boyi 
y o u r  b o y  in  to  it 

1 f f » «  s ig n  f ro  
g ro o t  p r t to a  to  r

th a t

BALKO FORD SALES
E A R T H ,  T E X A S  Bo x 453
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NEWLY INSTALLED RAINBOW OFFICERS,. . Thu group of lovely young ladies were installed 
at open installation of tin Barth K inbov As i . . .  < when Joan s in d irH t, t tn d n g l)»
Itiiid !i« i lovely atlie mascot, Donna Green, was Installed as Worthy Advisor. Shown with tht 
group at far right is their Mother Advisor, M's.Oleihn Sanders.

John Lawrences' 
Honored By 
Class Members

The Young Married Couples 
Sunday School class of the 
Earth First Baptist Church hon
ored their former teachers, 
Mr, and Mrs, John U W M M . 
with a party, Saturday at 7s <0 
p.Bi. in tile Roney Smith home. 

The Lawrences were presen
ted with a beautifully dccoruw 
ed cake, iced in white with 
an open Bible at the top,and 
"The Lawrences" inscribed in 
green across the center of the 
cake.

Those attending were Mr.aud 
Mrs. Bobby D.Green, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Wheatley, Mr* 
and Mrs.Doug Shelby, Kev.M. 
B.Baldwin, George Laing, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roney Smith and the 
honorees,___________________

Francis Implement Co.
Your Ford Tractor Dealer
Muleshoe, Texas 

____________ Pd.Adv.

NOTICE
The Altrui Club members 

are selling ficsli slid led pecan 
halves at $1.75 per pound. 
Anyone wishing to purchase 
pecans may contact any  
member of the club.

There will be an all day 
IXesdcti painting party at tile 
Sprmgluki Community Build
ing Tuesday, October 15.

Lveryouc is mv ited,aud bring 
a sack hint h»

A N O R  HIGH 
SOUNDS O FF

FROM A TEACHER'S FILES

Our unusual sentence this 
week, is from a fifth grade 
pancr. It is "OU! dishes are 
uiiDreak abull."

MEETING HELD IN LUBBOCK

J .J ,  Davis, principal of the 
Sprlnglake Elementary, and 
eighth grade math teacher,at
tended a program at Lubbock, 
September ,1963 . Hie pro
gram was held in the Alderson 
Junior High Building from 9:00 
a. in, to !;00 p. in.

Supervisors, principals and 
superintendents attended the 
program. The subject of the 
program was the new math
ematics program. New math 
books will be adopted for use 
next year, th r o u g h o u t the 

H i

run.
In the fourth quarter. Mule- 

shoe scored again. Again, it 
was Bobby Julian. The extia 

ints were made good by the 
luleshoc fullback. The score 

ended up 14 to 0 lor a win fot 
Muleshoe. Good game, boys, 
Better luck next time.

poln
Mul

sThere will he a homecoming 
committee meeting, ca lle  
by tlie president,Dwane Jones 
Sunday October I t, at : 
p. in. in the library of the 
sptinglake High School. This 
will be the last committee 
meeting for the season. All 
members arc asked to attend.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Davis will honor their 
parents with a tea ou their 
Golden Wedding Anniversary, 
Sunday.October 13 from 2 un
til 5 p. m. in tile home of Mr, 
and Mrs. IrviuOtt, Route 2, 
Earth.

Everyone is iuvited.

' 7 t e e - /? ' i e e

l With Each

Catalina
Electric 
RAN G E

Purchased 
at

Foynor’s
White Store

12 te 30 CUP M O D E L  3 5 1 0 - E

PARTY PERK . . .
To All Southwestern Public Service Co. Customers.

PERK UP...

Pink ind Blui 
S h m r  Honors 
Mrs. Jockio Schollar
M rsjackic Schellerwas hon

ored with a pink and blue I' 
shower, Monday, from 4:30 
until (> p. m. in the home of 
Mrs.Jolmuy PeIlham.

The hostesses presented Mrs. 
Schellel with a corsage made 
of baby socks and rattlers.

Klrs.Gayland Stephens served 
refreshments ol fancy cookies, 
iced in pink, pink punch, nuts, 
and minis from a table covered 
with a lovely pink cut-work 
cloth, centered with a beauti
ful arrangement consisting of 
a small baby doll, asleep in a 
white ruffled bassinet, sur
rounded by tiny angels on a 
white fluffy' cloud.

The room decorations con
sisted of se eral storks and 
small baby diapers filled with 
nuts.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mins. Pe Ilham, Truman 
Lowe, G. Kellar, G.Pellham,
G, UAdrlan,Eldon Davis, Icon 
Post* r, A If red : hutton. K erne* 
Sawyer and C . W. Mick.

Out ol town guests were Mrs. 
McGee,mother ol the honoree, 
from Allison, and Mrs. Schel- 
ler's sister, Mrs. Elmer Bruwu 
from Amarillo,

Among Those Who A sc HI

Jim and Stewart Dung, sous 
of the George La tugs have been 1 
ill at their home with a virus 
infection, but are reported to 
be much improved.

school program.

MYSTERY STUDENT

This week's mystery student 
is of tlie female sex. She is a 
seve tith grader. She has blonde 
hair, and green eyes. She has 
received Uie honor of class 
favorite. She has three broth
ers and no sisters. She

PEP RALLIES IN SEASON

Sprlnglake Jr. High had their 
first pep rally Tuesday the 24 
at hlo.Thc seventh and eighth 
grades attended and pan of tlie 
sixth.

There were several yells led 
by the cheerleadea.La Cretia 
Washington and Brenda Clay
ton, from seventh and Linda 
Packard, Gay Upchurch and 
Susan Britton from the eighth.

Mr.Futhcc had tlie 7lh grade 
band at the pep rally, and 
they did a very fine job.

NATIONAL JUNIOR HONOR 
SOCIETY

The National Junior Honor 
Society had its first meeting
September 1C,1963.

The opening exercises for 
this year are "The Lord's Pray

7th grade 
4 ft. 11 in.t
7th grade basketball. She is 

tall. Who is she??

By Becky Parish

GARY KELLEY RECEIVES 
ITBAIX INJURY

Gary Kelley, sou of Mr.aud 
.lrs.Guy F. Kelley received an 

injury Tuesday, September 24
tinwhile in action against the 

Muleshoe Mules lu a football 
game here, lie has a broken 
wrist. We are proud of Gary, 
because (although he can't 
play football for 2 or 3 weeks), 
lie isn't letting Ins broken wrist 
keep him ftom playing his 
comet and marching in the 
hard.

By Debra Parish

Till: GAME LOST TO THE 
MULES

Pow!! There went the kick- 
oil by the Mules. DlvN 
Jaqucss covered tlie ball. The 
Wolverines made several first 
downs, but lacked one yard 
making a first down, so the 
Mules took over. No score was 
made, until tlie thitd quartet, 
Bobby Julian made tile touch
down for Mulealmc. The e.vtr 
points were no good.
On the kick-off,Randy Wash

ington carried tlie ball to tlie 
35 yard line for a five yard

Earth and Sprlnglake, telling 
where die freshman and eighth

Perk up!
COOK ELECTRICALLY

WITH YMIS 
BEAUTIFUL

5 3 0  2 WC
A JO* Custom flsctnc tinp wits ?J*/i" Ovoo Interior 
o dock Controlled Oven • Automatic Clock • 1 hr 
Timor o Appliance Ovllsl Timed o Inhnils Control Rotors 
Smtrhos o Oson Wmdm A li|ht o Automatic Oven 
Pra haot o Romorokli Oson Door Saai a Oven and Sar 
fact Stfnol li|kti o Too Piece Biorter Pan n Store (a 
Drawer a let lavatars

WHITES STORE
Earth,  Texas

. . . AND SET THIS 30-CUP WEST BEND 
PARTY PERK FREE WITH YOUR 
TRIG RANGE PURCHASE!

Now you can pwrti up your cooking with a nww 
•hsctnc rang* and if aarvwd by Southwootarn 
Public Swrvico Company got thro bwautrfui 
fraa Want Bond Party Parti that brawn from 
12 to 30 delightful curia of coffaa —  grant for 
partiaa and family gathering* particularly dur 
mg tha coming holiday aaaaon four Roddy 
Kilowatt dealer can tall you more

*4 1
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e r", salute to the American 
Flag,"God Bless America" and 
salute to die Texas Flag,

Some of die diings we ate

foing to do this year are: a 
cachets Breakfast; tea party, 

for “Teacher's Appreciation" 
Day; get food and clodiing for 
a needy family at Christmas 
tim e and last, but not least, 
have a sand lull party. Possible 
things we want to do arc buy 
speech books and workbooks tor 
those who can't altord them, 
buy haircuts for needy boys, 
get an Lagle and stand for our 
new Flag, which we got last 
year, get a speaking system 
and portable stage for the 
lunchroom, and set a record 
player for die sprlnglake Juth 
lot High School.

The bulletin boards in Junior 
High will be changed everv 
week, IJ those in charge don't 
get them changed by Monday, 
of eanli week, a quarter fine 
will be assessed. Ifd .c . "list 
twice, they are put on proba
tion.

Posters have been put up in

WmC
grade garnet are, what tunc. 
and who dtey p'ay. These pos
ters will be changed every 
week.

October 15 will be die Atten
tive Induction Scrv ice . Further 
details will be in the paper at 
a later date.

Since school lets out earlier, 
the meetings will adjourn ah- 
out 4; A'-, every o'her Monday.

INSTALLING OFFICERS.. . .  at Open Installation of Rainbow Assembly No. 156, Monday night
are left to right. Mrs. Sharon Tunocll, installing musician. Mrs.Gladys U ing, installing chip 
lam, Mrs,M.E Kelley, installing officer, Cheryl Foster, instilling marshal and Pruda 
installing recorder.

igch#p-
Sanders

7th GRADL GULLS P.E.

steal education third
Tlie 7di grade girls have phy- 

lical education third period, 
(ll:0(H2:IS)under die direction 
of Mr. Watkins. The biggest 
percentage of us are taking 

I basketball, t.ut die ones who

Scout News

don't arc doing the same dting.
Fot about fifteen minutes, we 

do the four-corner drill in 
I which four girls make a square 

The girl wtci die ball passes it 
and changes position. Next, 
we dribble up and down die 
court, doing different iMigs 
each lim e. About 10 Ul 12 we 
get in four groups and pass 
to each odier. We are doing 
two handed chest throw and 
baseball pass. The rest of die 

riod is occupied by shooting 
askets.Wc arc dolug die right 
• and lay-up. Well, after all 

dicK tilings, we're starved and 
happily go to lunch.

Den 6 met last Wednesday 
afternoon at the Scout Hut with 
seven members present. Mrs. 
Jay W inders met widi the group. 
The boys made puppets in 
conjunction with the tneme of 
"Make Believe" fot October. 
Danny O'Hair served refresh
ments.

E

BOY OF THE WEEK

Out boy of the week is thir
teen years old and has green 
eyes and sandy hair. He weighs 
105 pounds and is 5 feet - !  tn- 
che« tall. He playes quarter - 
back, has a dark tun-taitncd 
skin, and beautiful smile. (Y1 
you are one of die fortunate 
ones who has teen it , you know 
what 1 mean). lie is bright in 
his studies and at fot hobbies, 
give him his com et, hit »chool 
books, and leave him alone.

U you haven't already gnevsed 
his name, here it Is ...C ary  
Dan Kelley, boy of the week.

Gary Haberer
Celebrates Twelfth
Birthday Friday

Gary Don Haberer enjoyed 
his 1'Jdi birthday Friday, when 
four of his friends, David Foster 
Kelley Earl and Perry Don O' 
Hair and Lddie San: Jones ac- 
ombunird him home from sc
hool to help Mm celebrate.

The boys enjoyed hamburgers 
and homeinakc ice cream and 
cake before attending die Sp- 
ringlake-Idalou football game. 
The birdiday cake was iced in 
white, decorated In green with 
12 candles on top.

Following the football game 
the boys all returned to die 
Haberer home and were over
night guests of Gary Don't.

Den 2 met last T uetday aft
ernoon at die Scout hut widi 
all aiytit members present aud
all eight members present and 
the aen mother, Mrs. Wilson 
Lewis. The boys put up Fire 
Prevention powers in local 
store windows inobservance of 
National Fire Prevention Week, 
October G-12. Weldon Eagle 
told a story to the den and alto 
served refreshments. Shadow 
puppets were viewed to a re
cording, A shadow puppet the
ater was made by Tony Barton 
and Johnny McNamara. The 
remainder of the time was 
spent disc ussing fire prevention 
rules and emergency measures 
in case of fire.

Den 1 met Monday with 11 
boys present. Including 2 vis
itors, Wendell Walker and 
Jimmy Cantrell. Den mothers, 
Mrs. Norman Suiter and Mrs. 
Bob Bell, and the den chief, 
Bobby Glasscock made a visit 
to die Fire Station with die 
boys present. Donald Layman, 
fire chief, gave t  guided tout 
of the firehouse and fire truck, 
giving information fot the use 
of each item . The group re
ported a very interesting tour. 
Steve Hay served refreshments 
following the tout.

M eeting O f 
Earth C atho lic 
Youth Held
By Alice Acevedo, Reporter

October 7, 1963 die Earth 
Cadiolic YouthClub had their 
tiiird weekly meeting at Jose
phine's cafe at 8;00 p. m. 
There were twenty present plus 
die officers, sponsor and a few 
members of die Muleshoe CYO.

There was a discusston be
tween die two organizauc

Den 3 met Thursday aftemoou 
at the Scout hut widi six boys 
present including two new 
members, Gall Lackey and
Rand Terrell Ottdy Stephens, 
led trie pledge to the flag. Don
nie Galloway served refresh
ments. The boys discussed next 
weeks project and did exercises. 
Boys were given pinewood der
by kits..those who brought the 
money to pay for them. The 
pinewood dcroy will be held 
on October 22 at die Junior 
high school gymnasium.

Are you a man of action? 
Contact the nearest Texas 
Highway Patrolman.

Have you thought about your 
future? Why not become a 
Texas Highway Patrolman?

about a softball game, it 
decided t l *  on October 20, 
at 2:30 p. m, the Lardi CYO 
boys and gltll mixed, will 
play against die Muleshoe 
boys and girls here at die base 
1 all field, for seven innings.

Plant fot a Halloween dance 
at Muleshoe were disc usted but 
it was not deftuiie.

The report from the motto 
committee brought up six 
mottos. The inotto chosen by 
die club was "May God Lead 
us to Success'; A club song was 
clioscti du ing the meeting, it 
is called "H e.'

The Eardi CYO attended the 
Muleshoe CYO meeting Wed
nesday, October j , at linm sae- 
ulate Conception Church for 
fuithcr discussion of the Hall
oween dance.

The report from the style 
show committee set S date lot
die show, November 12. Fur
ther plans cannot be made un
til after the dance. Father 
CliftonCorcorran led in prayer 
before and after the meeting,, 

—*
NOTICE

There will be a meeting of 
all boys and their parentsfmo- 
ther or father or botn) who have 
signed cards stating that tin 
want in Cub Scouts, on Friday 
afternoon immedlatelv after 
school,in the junior hlgt. bud-

_________________________

The prayer of faith  shall 
save him that is nick, and the 
Lord shall raine him up.—
(Jam es 5 :1 5 ).

I f  we hold genuinely to the 
idea of healing we should and 
can pray effectively for Divine 
help for thoae who are in need 
of healing

DO YOU HAVE THE 
WINNING TICKETS ???

10 Gallons - 
15 Gallons - 
25 Gallons -

125783
125982
Francico Sixtos

THE BIG WINNERS FOR THE 
UNCLAIMED GAS TICKETS. .  
FOR THE MONTH OF S E P T -  
EMBER ARE:

Francis Kelley--23 Gallons
Mr. Hie km an----- 23 Gallons
No. H215056..........23 Gallons

EARTH GULF A
Wayne Jackson Owner-Manager

• MSs# <*
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Construction Of New 
Buildings Gets Underway

County Farm Bureau’s Annual 
Meeting Today In L ittle fie ld

Cotutrucluxt it underway oti ! 
a new building that will house 
Neal Bookeeping and Tax
Service office and the Rainbow 
of Beauty Shop, when it is 
completed.

The building, owued by j 
Dutch Been,is being construc
ted by Albeit Jo n es,co n tracts  
from Clovis, N.M. at a cost 
ol $18,000. The concrete tile 
building it being built adia- 
cent to the new Piggl y Wiggl\ 
building on the west anJw ill 
face north.

Neal Bookkeeping and Tax 
Service will occupy a 25x50 
foot space and will have four 
offices, two private. The ot- 
fica will be fully carpeted, 
have teiazio  tile entry, ac- 
cous real ceilings and refrig
erated air conditioning and 
central heating. The building 
will have two rest rooms and 
a supply room in back of the 
offices.n eb  office i^ace will 
have partial partitions.

The 24x44 loot space that 
will house the Rainbow Beauty 
Shop will feature I'-b.i: drop 
aethngs, vinyl tile floor cov
ering, central hearing, with 
au all working area bui t in. 
Above average flourescent 
rghting will be installed.The 

shop will feature a large pic
ture window,with a lobby and 
a 5 foot long dressing table 
with an oval shaped lavatory.

There will be tnree builtin 
operator stations and a place 
for the fourth.

The building is expected to 
to be completed within the 
uext 45 days.

Three W inners 
Named At 
Earth G ulf

Three winners have matched 
tickets for free gasoline at the 
Earth Gulf that was given away 
Saturday night by managec 
Wayne Jackson at the 10 p.m. 
drawing.

Francisco Sixtos was lucky 
ticket holder of 25 gallons of 
regular 50 gallon that has been 
given away each week at the 
nation for the past two months. 
The 15 gallon ticket 125982 
and the 10 gal lon ticket 125783 
were not matched at pease 
time.

j for 7® gal-
*lover from 

regular Saturday night draw
ings was held with Prancis

Payment o f ’63 
Began Taxes 
October 1st
October 1 was the opening 

date for payment of poll taxes 
county and state advaloreni 
taxes, school and city taxes.

Collections at the city and 
school tax collector's offices 
are running normal lor this 
lime of yeai as October and 
Ni>vember are the slowest col
lection months.

P ollu x  payments are expec
ted to run much slower for the 
first six weeks of ihe rJ63 tax 
payment period, pending the 
November j  statewide vote 
that could abolish the $1.75 
annual tax as a requirement 
foe voting tor persons under 
CO years ol age. After that they 
could almost stop altogether. 
The tax will remain in effect 
but will not be required for vo
ting. Ol the $1.75 Texas schools 
receive $1 for a total of about 
$2 million annually.

Abolishment of the poll tax 
1* bxpected to become a sharp 
state Issue as the November 9 
vote m .. -s. Gov. John Connelly 
Is outspoken tn support of its 
abolishment, urging that keep
ing it will create "chaos at 
the polls" In future elections, 
sfter federal legislation makes 
it possible to vote for federal 
candidates In Texas — U. S. 
Senators, Congressmen and the 
President.

An amendment to the U.S. 
constitution row tn process of 
being ratified by the states lacks 
only approval at two more sta
tes, and this Is expected early 
In 1963. Presumably, Texas 
residents can vote in U.S. races 
in 1964 with or wtrhout the 1963 
poll rax recel

£

ripe.
i id p

two separate ballots at the polls. 
But poll tax payment would 

still be required for elections 
k i t  state, county, dry and 
school district level. If the tax 
Is nor Us bed.

A special drawing H
Ions of gasoline, left <

Kelley andH.S Hickman each 
winning 23 gallons with one 
ticket 2 1 5 0 5 8  y e t  to  be 
matched.

The uatianw illcontiauc the
Saturday night 10 p. m. draw
ing through the month of Oct
ober for 50 gallons of free gas 
each week to the lucky ucket 
holders.

r e  s flF E  Fr 0 m

The Annual Uinb County 
Fatm Bureau Convention will 
convene at 7 d. m . to d a y , 
(Thursday) at the school caf
eteria in Littlefield with a ftee 
batbeque supper for the family 
an outstanding guest speaker, 
adoption of tesolu tons and «• 
lection of new directors high
lighting (he meeting.

Elmer McGill ofOlton, pres
ident of the organization urges 
all Farm Bureau families to 
a tend tins annual meeting and 
to enjoy and take an active 
part in the voice of organized 
agriculture.

Guest speaker fot the event 
will be warren Newberry of 
Vernon, southern region field 
service director of the Amen- 

: can Fatm Bureau Federation. 
Also presenting brief talks at 
the meeting will be two stu- 
Jents who attended the Farm 
BureauSenuuar on Citizenship 
this simmci, Diane Phillips, 
of Littlefield and Billy Cox of 

I Olton.
McGill will preside over the 

meeting and sic new directots 
wilt be elected, followed by 
the Bureau's 12 directors elec
ting officers. Kenneth Bui gess 

1 affydan is iow serving aiv p r
esident and Ted Hutchins of 
pade is Secrctary-ireasuiet. 
The free barheque will be | 

served by the school cafeteria 
staff and f r e e  movies ate ! 
scheduled fot the children in 1 
the school auditorium.

Herman Neuenachwander, 
chairman o< the policy develop 
mem committee, will present 
resolutions, to be acted upon, 
cjueatlonnariea were mailed to 
all members and results used 
to draw up resolutions reflec
ting the thinking of the majority.

The policies at the county 
farm bureau are made at the 
annual convention. Resolutions' 
which are adopted are forward
ed to the Texas Farm Bureau 
convention for action.

Neuenjchwtrtder pointed out 
chat each county FB member la 
entitled to one vote on the is
sues — provided that at least'51 
percent of their Income Is from 
agriculture.

One of the resolutions which 
Is due to be introduced for ac
tion it a 5-point plan forcotton;

(1) Beginning in 1964 , set the 
price support of cotton st 90 
percent of the previous 3-year 
average market price; also set 
a floor. In the act of 1958 this 
was 65 percent at parity. (This 
keeps :he Secretary from chang
ing it after a set policy has been 
adopted^

(2) A support subsidy 
be set high enc
to 8 million t

(3) In order to protect the 
domestic mills, there should be 
an import Equalization Fee on 
cotton goods coming Into this 
country. (This is made nec
essary because of the failure of 
The Tariff Commission to act 
in farm er's favor.)

(4) That portion of the Cooley 
BUI pertaining to "Cotton Re
search" should be Included.

(5) The release and resale at 
jplsm! cotton should not be chan
ged as to what It Is In the act of 
1958.

Other resolutions which hsva 
been drawn ip for action:

A resolution calling for farm
ers to measure their own al- 
loted acreage, btnded by their 
signature, and allowing spot 

checks by the US DA. (Due to In
experienced and untrained per
sonnel of ASC cauetngconfusior. 
and unnecessary expense In 
measuring^

A resolution calling for pci—
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sonal exempt Iona on Income tax
es to be raised from $600 to 
$1300 or more.

A resolution calling for the 
REA to pay Interest on borrow
ed money, at a rate no less than 
the U.S. Government, end also 
requiring them to pay taxes the 
same as other co-ops.

One expressing opposition toe 
disarmament treaty with Rus
sia, or to disarmament and arma 
being put In the hands of the UN.

One favoring the return at the 
feed-train program to supply 
and demand.

Wac's and Wolverine 
Boosters Enjoy Joint 
Meeting Monday

Fourteen members of the 
Women's Athletic Club and 
four guests were present for the 

ubps regular weekly meeting 
Monday night, in the Spnng- 
lake Home economics room, 
with Mrs.Gayle Jones, presi
ding.

Carolync Stephens, ptoject 
committee chairman,made a 
report on warm up jackets for 
the girls basketball team. 
Members of t'.e club voted to 
purchase twelve jackets which 
will be of heavy duty green 
satin with gold inscriptions.

Dean Foshee, girls' basket
ball coach, reported that the 
teamwouldhavea scrimmage 
game Tuesday, October IS at 
4 p.m , and invited members 
of the club to attend.

Coach Jodie Mahan showed 
thegroupafi’mon the Sprlng- 
lake-ldalou game and dis
cussed the Amherst game to 
be played here Friday night.

The freshman football boys 
will Journev to Pnoaa today 
(Thursday) tot a game at 6 
o'clock.

The gtoup enjoyed coffee 
following the meeting.

Sidelights and Highlights
Commercial fishermen, who 

produced 64 per cent of the 
1962 tysier crop in Galveston 
Bay, claimed they would be 
run out of business. Sportsmen 
•ltd destruction of live oyster 
reefs, or reefs which can be 
revitalized, would destroy ev
ery natural attraction in the 
bay*.

Both sides feci that the app
lication fight is a life-or-death 
situation--either for the shell 
dredgers of fix the oyster men 
and tru st sporting
on the upper Gulf Coast. 

Cattle Ksller- Agticultuie

vast sporting indt stry 
>a 

tarii
Commissioner John White wa
rned Texas termers against the 
"deadly daugei" of letting

livestockgraze In fields which 
have been defoliated by the 
use of certaiu cotton cnetnl- 

W a ruing came after a 
Bteckeuridge fanner lost mure 
than half his herd of cattle 
from the effects of arsenic 
poison.

White urged farmers to seek 
full information on the effects 
of any chemical before appl
ying it to their fields.

Oil Industry woes—The Texas 
oil industry is in a three-way 
bind, Governor Connally told

the Texas Independent Produ
cers and Royalty Owners Asso
ciation. Stabilization of foreign 
imports would strengthen the 
troubled industry, he said, but 
Texas oil also Is losing markets 
to other states and to uatural 
gas. TIPRO backed legislation 
to require pooling of small tr
act oil and gas leases for ope
rational purposes. Connally 
went to Washington to ask Sec
retary of Interior Stewart Udall 
fot more imports controls.

Th e  price 
Is m edium ... 

the luxury m axim um ... 
the car is M ercury

When you want more than the usual in a medium-price car, 
Mercury’s the one to look at. You’ll find rich interiors in the 
elegant new Park Lane. Extravagant spaciousness. Responsive 
^ ^ t nrt« ,Wr^iiy„ pow er- a 390 cu. in.V-8 is standard. And

a choice of two different-looking styles.
v6 4  Mercury
t

Mercury |i\e* >ou more than the utual in all these ways
the mn»t rc'|w*ndic engine' in it' held M«*rr letf room, head 
room, entrv room More trunk '|uce — 12 ^uit«a*** hi|i <17.1 
iu  ft I ( hone of rat \ Marauder 'tyling 'left) or Brecie* 
way Design (to|»), the rear window open* for ventilation.

L INCOLN  M ER C U R Y  OlViS N MOTOR COMPANY

No flnor car In tha  
m adlum -prlca flald

"A bout the only way to get 
anything worthwhile on your 
TV set is to »ell it.”— W. R. 
Smith. Cochran (Ga.i Journal.

MULESHOE MOTOR COMPANY
American Blvd, at 1st Street  

Muleshoe, Texas

romcnang-
cyhasbM n

aldjr should, 
to export 6 ' 

of cotton, 
oratact the

Lamb County Farm Bureau
ANNUAL COUNTY CONVENTION

FREE BARBECUE

L ittle fie ld  School Cafeteria 
L ittle fie ld,Texas

Thursday, October 10,1963,7:00 RM.
GUEST SPEAKER - -  W AR RE*' “NEWBERRY OF THE 

AMERICAN FARM GUREAU

ELECTION OF DIR FCTORS AND ADOPTION OF  
RESOLUTIONS FOR THE COMING YEAR.

REVIVAL
WELCOME

SERVICES

NIGHTLY

7:30 RM. 

Friday *6:00

MORNING

SERVICES

10:00 A.M. 

Tuesday 

thru Friday

Springlike, Texas

FRED CHERRY- Evangelist
A F U L L  TIME SOUTHERN B A P T I S T  LAY P R E A C H E R

Hear Him Each Service

Gospel Music Directed By led Rowan
Nursery Provided For All Services

A. R. STEWART, Pastor

First Baptist Church
Phone 986-2461
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Any Way You Weigh The Facts,

You Get A Better Deal Every Time You

G IN W IT H  US

/ V

Left ro Rleht, Alford Newsom, Rill Aldrl I I tlie flni to be brought In
to tlie Klinbell Gin Company thu year. E .C. Kelley was credited with the first load.

FOR

HONEST WEIGHTS 

THE BEST POSSIBLE TURNOUT

MORE TAKE HOME MONEY

GIN W ITH

K M B E L L G M C G
Our Plant Is Completely

REM ODELED

Undesirable material, such as sand, rotks, and green bolls, no damage done to the 
cottonbya K-B Cleaner. Ml separation done with air.

WE ARE SUPPORTING AN ALL | 

COTTON BAGGING PROGRAM j

, 1

Sand and dirt being removed by the K-B Cleaner. Green bolls being returned to farmer means no lorn
in turnout and much improved grade.

w~. »
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KEITH lUX>Nr DEMONSTKA 1ES tlu Miune.i pul is-Moline TW mu Scries two Spinner Plow that 
is oo display at Stcpheua and Sun> Urni ott ilie A^hcrsi Highway. The plow it engineered for 
easy udiustmcius and operation, tint pie tnaiiiteiiam c and minimum servicing.

Lazbuddie N o w s .  TSHSC K w t
In Lubbock

*

»/ Mm. C. A. WATUC»

The Lazbuddie School fair 
was well attended with many 
entries on Monday October 7, 
In the A g Bui Id in g.T he re were 
237 entries in the clothing and 
food division. In biscuits urn 
place winner was Aleene Em
bry, -Linda Gleason; i-L iikU 
Monk, hi combread, Joyce 
Hudson was first place winner 
with Nancy Putman 2;& Linda 
Monk 1.

Banana Nut Bread, I- Katie 
Blackstone, .'-Linda Monk and 
3-Marianna Gammon. In sec
tion ..in  cakes, Collenc Har
per was first with her angel 
food, Marsha Addudell and 
Linda Monk3. hi white cake, 
Marianna Gammon was first, 
Charlotte Davis 2 and Jan Now

e ll , 3rd. German Chocolate, 
first place winner was Atlenc 
Embry. 2 , Joyce iludsou; »rd 
Ramona Espinosa. Red Devil's 
food cake, lirst Peggie Carrolls 
Jnd Cathy Wilson; 3rd Elaine 
Emi-ry.

In sectiond--cookies, Col- 
lene Harper had first place in 
oatmeal c o o k i e s .  S h e i l a  
Vaughui -'and Linda Monk 3rd. 
Ice Box cookies, Marianna 
Gammon, 1; Charlotte Davis 2; 
Linda m m  L Peanut Buum 
cookies: Gay la Seaton 1; Linda 
Monk S aM  Janette Slaton 
Chocolate drop cookies: Char
lotte seaton, I; Janette Slaton, 
2 and Linda Monk i. Brownies, 
Jud Brown, 1; sheila Vaughn, 
and’ Janette Slaton 3rd.

Lubbocks Third Track And 
Field Meet In February

A meeting of the LambCou- 
nty Historical Sutvey Commit
tee was held Friday at 2:30 
M il. in Littlefield, with M. 
t .  k .llcy  president, presiding.

The group discussed (lie state 
convention which was held in 
Lubbock last Sunday , beg.il - 
uing at 2:30 p. in. at the West 
Texas Museum Auditorium on 
the Texas Tech campus.

Mr. and Mrs.M. E. Kelley a.d 
Billy Wayne Clayton attended 
the Lubbock meeting, along 
with ten other Lamb County 
committee membets.

The group heard Lt.Governor 
Preston Smith discuss the new 
historical legislation to mem
bers from 38 county historical 
su re  c r y  committees.

Dr.W.C.Holden. Director ol

The Lubbock Amateur Ath
letic Association has set the 
date fotthe 1364 Third Annual 
Indoor Track and Field Meet.
It is to he held on Monday, 
February <rd at the Lubbock 
Mimic i pel C oUse uin. This is 
a deviation from the usual 
Saturday schedule that teams 
have had in the past. Entries 
have ben assured from New 
Mexico University, Abilene 
Christiau College, University 
of Houston, and all Southwest 
Conference Schools.

There w ill, of course, be 
special events for women, high 
schools and junior college pa
rticipants. This will etthe r 
be an Invitational or N .C .A . 
A. (Qualifying Meet, At the 
prtotal time plans are also be
ing made for exhibition of the 
nation's top performers and 
foreign stars.________________

Tired of punching a time 
clock? Then stop a Texas 
Highway Patrolman.

the West Texas Museum .poke 
ty of the

Regional Museum and Research
on the 'Responsibility

With Air Force 
Unit In Europe

Sembavh AB. Germany-Air
man Second Class Thomas P, 
Schleich ol lo 14 Lungs tew, 
Wichita Falls, Tex. Ims arri
ved here for assignment with 
a unit of the united Slates Air 
Forces in Europe.

Airman Schleich, an air po
lice iian. is the son ol Mr, and 
Mrs. Byron G. Schleich of 4!M0 
Columbia Road, North Olmsted, 
Ohio, Hr previously was stat
ioned at Sheppard Air Force 
Base in Wichita Falls.

The airman graduated from 
North Olmsted (Ohio)High Sc
hool. Hu wife, Trixie, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R .J. 
Stclnboch fo Rx. 1, Mulcshoe.

Center in the Preservation of 
History."

Cities and counties named 
lor Promiucnt Texas Confed
erates was discussed by Mrs. 
Deolece Parmaiee. director of 
research for th e  T S H S C  in 
Austin. Her topic was part of 
the Civil War Centennial pro
gram of the association.

Mr. Jcnkius Garrett of Fort 
Wotth, T S H S C  m e m b e r ,  
brought the counties up to date 
on tne work of the state com 
mittee and its achievements 
in the fields of civil war cen- 
(•Usual activities, grave m ar
king, matker work, publica
tions and accomplishments of 
tlie county committees over 
the state.

M .E. Kelley gave a report 
on the LambCounty Historical 
Survey Committee at this 
meeting, and Billy Wayne 
made a short talk on the Hotae 
of Representatives session.

Francu Implement Co. 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleshoe, Texas
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PEARS
5 99C

690w -  49*
FROZEN" POT PIES

5 / 1 .0 0
b a n q u e t

CHICKEN

BREMNER JUMBO PES 12 to Box 49C
SHURUNE

3 Cans

PRESTONE With $s.00 in  Groceries excluding cigarettes limit l per customer at thi» price

Gal.AN TI-FREEZE 98C
F R E E  LARGE SIZE TIDE WITH GIANT DOWNY FABRIC

SO FTEN ER 79C
PURE CANE FOOD KING

AUSTEX AUSTEX 303 Can

TAMALES I 8EEF-9TEW 39f

l  RESH

CORN KING

TOP HAND SAUSAGE 2 Lbs.

COLORADO CABBAGE LB.

m K U IXE W H IT E
’’Sooner or Later Your Favorite Food Store"

Double S (■ H Green Stamps 
On Wednesday With $2,50 

Purchase or More
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New Spinner Plow | 
OnDisplayAt 
Stephens& Sons

Stephens and Sons firm,deal
ers in Minneapolis-Moline lias 
on display the new two-way 
spinner plow, that is easy to 
maneuver in tight spots and is 
compact and close coupled.

The plow is engineered for 
easy adjustment and operation 
simple maintenance and min
imum servicing. It has hy
draulic pivoting of right and 
left hand bottoms,turns all fur- 
rows in the same direction to 
cut non-plowing tim e,elim i
nate dead furrows, and to aid 
soil and water conservation. 

The new TW900 Series three 
bottom plows are designed lor 
tractors of 46 horsepower and 
up, which are equipped with 
categroy II 3 point hitch.

The heavy duty frame aud 
carrier provide strangth for 
most severe plowing condi
tions, The head assembly and 
spinning mechanism are de
signed for ugidity and strength. 

Spring trip beams allow bot
tom to pivot back when solid 
object is struck. Backing up 
resets the bottom which makes 
it ideal for rocky fields.

Local Residents 
Brother Dies 
In Plainview

CHERRY BLOSSOMS IN OCTOBER! ! !  Little Debbie Elmore 
lipids proof of the blossoms found on her great grandfather's 
RjC.Fiooten, trees last week. By looking at the trees, one 
could very well say Spring is here rather than Fall, has just 
begun. M rs.B.F.Orteg, nas reported her cherry trees a re  
blossoming, also. Herb Wendboru's cherry trees are bloom
ing.

Castro County Gas 
Users Board Meets

The Board of Directors of 
Castro County Gas Users Asso. 
met at the Steak House in 
Dimmitt, Thursday morning, 
October 3, for a called meet
ing presided over by Shirley 
Garrison, the Director from 
Castro County to the Plains 
Irrigation Gas Users Associa
tion.

The followingCastro County 
Board members were present:

Ray Joe Riley, George Sides,
I Doyle Underwood, Wade Mills, 
County president; Ed Bennett, 
County secretary; Marcellus 
Kendrick, Earl King, W. T . 
Sanderson, Charles M a r t in ,

| and Guy Walser.
Present also was David Bur- 

Igess from Tulia, immediate 
past president of the Plains Ir- 

IrigationGas Users Association 
Jay Boston from Hereford, 

immediate past secretary- 
I treasurer of Plains Irrigation 
|Gas Users Association.

Mr. Boston and Mr. Burgess 
I reviewed the activities of the 

organization and presented to 
the Board a letter recently re- 

Icelved by the PlainsGas Users 
I Association from Pioneer Nat- 
| ural Gas Company.

The Board concluded that a 
I County-wide meeting should 

be called in Castro County of 
all of the natural gas users and 
a meeting was set for Tuesday 
iiiaht,October 22, at 7:30p.m. 
itfDimmitt at the South Grade 
School Cafeteria.

Mr.Garrisuu urged the direc
tors to make every effort to 

| have a good representative

group of farmers present at the 
meeting due to the importance 
of the decision to be made.

Grand Opening 
Of El Paso Is 

ig  Success

Funeral services for 11.N. 
Waggoner, 73, were held at 
2 p. ni. Friday in Wood-Dun- 
ning Colonial Chapel in Plain- 
view.

Burial was in Plainview 
Memorial Park under the dir
ection of Wood-Dunning Fu
neral Home.

A native of Hopkins County 
Waggoner moved to Plainview 
from tiie Sunnyside comniun-
l7 *Survivors include his wife, 
two daughters, Mrs.Kuth Roth- 
well, Dimmitt and Mrs. Sybil 
Nell Moberly, Hobbs, N. M .; 
three stepsons, Raymond and 
Richard Moon, botn of Plain- 
view,and Randall Moon,Am
arillo; three brothers, C .T . of 
Plainvlew^rnest and Otis both 
of Dimmitt, two sisters, Mrs, 
Gertrude Patterson, Earth and 
Mrs. Alma Aldridge, Rockport; 
eight grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

Waggoner was the uncle of 
Hershel and Everett Patterson 
both of Earth.

Grand opening of the El Paso 
service station Saturday was a 
great success with a large 
crowd attending the all day 
affair and touring the modern 
new station.

The station topped record 
sales for the day with free lol
lipops for the children, free 
coffee mugs and key chains 
given to rhose attending.

Registration began Saturday 
for a beautiful electric buffet 
set and electric coffee pot to 
be given away this Saturday 
night, when a drawing will 
be held.

The beautiful new modern
istic El Paso station is con
structed of concrete tile , fin
ished in the El Paso colors and 
opened officially for business 
July 24, The Wholesale and 
retail station, owned and op
erated by Sam Gamer is called 
the GarnerOil Co. has a truck 
available for wholesale deliv
ery of diesel and gasoline to 
serve the rural areas in Earth, 
Spriuglake and Muleshoe.

W i s h  I d  S a id  
T h a t

" I f  you think old soldier* 
ju st  fade away, try getting [ 
into your old service uniform 
—S. E. Mekeel, Ovid (N. Y .t 
Gazette and Independent.

"T h e  way college costs are I 
skyrocketing, education will 
soon be as expensive as in
surance." John L. Torts. 
Richwood (W. Va.) Nicholas | 
Republican.

“Some people don’t need an 
introduction. They need a! 
c o n c lu s io n ." — William L. 
Zeigler, New Oxford (Pa.il 
Item.

Francis Implement Co. 
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NEW
HEALTH
with every

LUXURY

eaterrelned.. .gelt ee m  lee IU -M e  Oae^lsndtlp teanet All 
mar* and reersetlen* In Hal V 1" *  Including plants at ancllleg 
night life with Mg neat* enter tel nen In the nsetb| t peer Clubs, 

ell yew echet end paina due to tsnrlsn aid tetlgee la the sperh Sell In m  right In the Arlington 
relieve then— nee. erlhtl*U end high Meed preaure fry e nee W M HIPOOt UATH -  eglieted ecilen the* 

iter ceadiHere the bedy a  receive the eat leans benefit* ef bend a e e p .  l i t  ept lenel ■ e *  h r  It ehen 
V pure Sees rear beth ticket*.

THIS IS THE 1364 
FAIRLAHE

“LIVE MORE WITH A W "

c -  ____

FAIRLANE SPORTS COUPE

$

Its l ln ii j iw  C o m b in a tio n  o f  F a m ily -S iz e d  
R oom  a n d  Sports C u r  F ee l t r i l l  ch an ge  
yo n r m in d  about lu n r m uch y o u  ra n  get 
at so h u e  a F r ie e !

U

-  k I 

fS TM 1 -------

V  *

J

Fred Adrian nresents the keys to Fred Austin, after purchasing a brand new Ford F100 pickup. When you 
buy from Balko, you get the best at the very lowest price.

FORD GALAXIE 500/XL 
4-DR HARDTOP

BUY FROM BALKO
BALKO FORD SALES
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A H PPY FOURSOME. Mn.Gacxge U ing, her two young ton*
Jim ami Stewart, are pictured with 8 year old C m  Eapiuota, 
alter receiving the glad word that her name had beeu drawn
for a free hearing aid at a Fair booth in Lubbock during th e  
recent fa ir .. ,  Mrs. Laing had signed up in hopes of being able 
to help Cris with his hearing handicap.. .  It was quite diffi
cult to decide which was the happiest over the hearing p ro s
pects Mrs. Laing or C m . Uoubless though. Cm* happinesout
weighed hers, as he was doomed to fail in school without the 
aid of a hearing device.

Mrs. Laing Wins Hearing Aid
Mrs. George Laing is in true 

life a good Samaritan, and 
shows unusual concern for chil
dren, and handicapped folks 
as a whole, all over the area. 
Her concern over an 8 year 
old Latin-Amertcan lad, Cris 
Eipinoza, paid of last week, 
and Saturday, he will receive 
a much needed hearing aid, 
due to her deep concern.

Mrs. Laing does not erase 
from mind those unfortunate 
folks who are handicapped 
even when on a pleasure trio, 
as recently. wtu le attend nig tnc 
Panhandle South Plains Fan, 
she  registered at the Belton 
Hearing Service Booth in hopes 
that her hame would be drawn

and she could get a hearing
aid for Cris.

The boy, who has had hearing 
defects for approximately a 
year, resides with Ins grand
parents, Mi. and Mrs,Scratin 
Vacques on the Laing 

pic
farm.racques on the Laiiu 

where Vacques is employed.
Mrs. Laing was happily sur

prised when she received a 
letter last week informing her 
that her name had been drawn 
making her eligible for the 
hearing aid for someone she 
knew. She contacted 'he Bel
ton Hearing Service in Lub
bock J n d  made an appointment 
for Cris and the lad will go to 
Lubbock Saturday where prep
arations will be made for the 
bearing aid.

Sandersons Lose Furn iture 
In Truck F ire

Bad luck comes in big pack
age . sometimes the B<% Sand- 
er'son family received their 
share recently when they Ion 
all their household possessions 
by fire.

The Sanderson's were in the 
process of moving from the 
Olton community to Lubbock, 
September 29 when the truck 
they were moving in caught 
fire and burned, completely 
destroy lug all their possessions 
even trie truck,about one mile 
east of Shallowater.

The truck was driven by Bob 
Sanderson and his wife Caro- 
Ivu aiul I d  mother. Mrs.J. D. 
ftsdley ol Lubbock were follow
ing close behind when they 
noticed smoke billowing from

the truck bed .By the time they 
were able to stop Sanderson, 
the furnishings bint in to  
flames and efforts to save any
of the furniture or the truck 
were unsuccessful.

Estimated loss of their pos
sessions which included house 
hold appliances, furniture, 
linens, bedding snd clothing 
ran over three thousand dollars 
Estimated loss of the truck was 
not available, but was ex
pected to run into several 
thousand dollars.

The Sandersons were moving 
to Lubbock where Bob wifi 
work for his father in law,the 
J. D. Badley Lumber Co, He is 
the son oil Mr. and Mrs. R J. 
Sanderson.

O l d im m ,

0 ,

"Prisple w atrher!''

"A great many people are  
already working a 4-day week ; 
if takea them 5 or • days to  | 
do it.”

Hot, tor sure if you hove a Gas aster Natter1 Gas 
replaces hot water as fast as you use 4 (for one fifth 
of the other kind) ■ »  If you're not jetting alt th t No 
water you want when you wont 4 . .  knn j your Not 
up to date with a new. super last recovery Gas water I 
You'll No in hot water a ll th t time

the

Pump litinl K  Capuj

DISCOVER EXTRA SAVINGS
V a l u a b l e  S & H  G r e e n  S t a m p s  P l u s

E v e r y d a y  L o w  P r i c e s

f t  A l l  Q I C  Tuesday & W i t h  $ 2 . 5 0  
l/UUDLE wedne«day P u r c h a s e  o r  M o r e

H e i n z  o r  C a m p b e l l  R e g .  C a n

JL Silver Saver

U i p  I  Q v  SWEET PICKLES
Faultless 16 oz.

C R IS C O 3  L b  C a n

M e a d o w l a k e

L b  P k g .  4  p|<g s

AUSTEX CANNED MEAT SAlf

TAMALES
Large Jum bo Can

CHILI 151/2 Oz. Can Plain

BEEF STEW »»<*«_  
Spaghetti and Meat Balls

15 Vi Oz. Can nt
Beef Stew

Large 24  Oz. Can

Popsrlte 1 Lb. Pk.

POP CORN w d
39$

Spray Sfarth 59$
5  9 *  Catsup

* ■ 0 0  CORN

.

14 Oz. Bottle

PUREX
Klst

a t .

19$| 
2~29i 

19i
FINEST MEATS ALWAYS AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

Armour 
Star

Lb 5 9 *
First Cut

PO R K  C H O PS Lb

No. 1

SALT PO R K
Kraft

VELVEETA
Produce at Its Best! Always from Piggly Wiggly

POTATOES
Reg.
Can

RUSSETS 

N o .  1 L B . 

.........BAG

OKrT L , .............................1 9 *  ROMAINE LETTUCE 2  . . .  2 5 *
Hemfe* Tokay -  —  (Vardan Fra-' 0 %  d f l P a

GRAPES _  15$ RADISHES 2 .— 15*

LEMONS CALIFORNIA 
SUNKIST 

POUND........

2 Lb Box

Food King

Coffee
Star Kist Chunk

Tuna
Liquid 22 oz.

Trend
Giant Box

Trend
Cut-Rite

Wax Paper 29(
Scott

Towels Reg. Roll

Reynolds

Fol Reg. Box 37$
CLOSED

SUNDAYS
Supreme

Crackers Lb'Box
Supreme

Pecan Sandies
Tomato Sauce
-  4° 39$ e [4 %

• • 4 « *  « h ti t
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It’s Nice To Look B ack ... ,, 
Wise To Look FOWARD!! Ti 

Progress just doesn’t happen
— it ’s planned!

A CLEANER, GREEN BOLL EXTRACTION MACHINE, BUILT BY KIMBELL-B1SHAR D 
COMPANY, INC. HAS BEEN INSTALLED TO GIVE THE FARMERS OF THIS AREA 
BETTI R STAPLE AND CLEANER COTTON. THIS MACHINE WILL DO WONDERS FOR 
COTTON THAT HAS BEEN STRIPPED BY MACHINE, YOU MUST SEE THE HESULTS 
BEFORE YOU CAN REALLY BELIEVE IT. . .  .

The cleaner, green holt extraction machine In operation. Thl* machine will provide a 
»avlng» of 10 to 16 percent per 2000 poundi of cotton for the farmer who bring* hit cot
ton to us.

progress
Your Community Depends Upon You

WE WELCOME YOU AT

EARTH GIN CG.
-V

'A

y

WE WERE PROUD 

TO GIN THE FIRST 

BALE OF COTTON 

FOR E.C. KELLY

2060 Pound Seed Cotton 
525 Pound Bale 
840 Pound Seed

We Were Prrud To Gin 
The Firat  Bale Free  l> 
Pay
of 5 0 1

T
M

a r i r a t  d a i o  i  r u e  w  y *

y the Premium Price  I
50 (  per Pound...............  f

J

4

< T

V- J
dI  *

/ '

I _ _   ̂■ •1

m

m V i

The reiulu are clearly ihown at the cotton flows clean and white for lu way to the
preia, and the retulu are plainly ihown In the picture below. You, too, will he all 
im llet when you ice the results.

1 F i

15'^ 1

T^ y   T
j U

—

wm*

t  M

Left To Right, R. H. Below, Charle* Anderson, Shorty Poffor^ A. W, Parker  and Bob Belew,

.  t  a vr.



SECOND TOUCHDOWN FOR THE WOtVFRINrs.. . . Over the top goes quarterback Jerry Been riding on the back of "Reddog" 
Fattataan. The play « MM Ute in die third quarter that put Springlake out In (root 13-6. The only players recognized are 
No. 50, Patterson, -1, Been, No. 10 In the background Is Thoma? Gregory and No.10 in the white jersey Raymond Ater, the 
little quart ' the W i l d i . u * . ____________________________________________

Unloading bulk Ammo-Phos 16-20-0 Off T ruck --24  tons in l 1/4 hour.

Bulk Ammo-Rios 16-20-0 in Spreader---- then Out to the Farm to Make You Higher
Yields and Higher P r o f i t s . . .  As k the Min Who Uses Ammo-Phos 1 6 - 2 0 - 0 . . .

COME BY AND LOOK OVEK OUK BULK FACILITIES. . .W E CAN SAVE YOU 
MONEY ON THE BEST FERTILIZERS M A D E ____

AM M O -PH O S
OF COURSE, WE STILL HAVE AMMO-PHOS IN BAGS, TOO..........

FARM CHEMICAL CO.
Earth Phone 257-2301 Spring lake Phone 986-2161

Extra strong and tough
without undue weight!

•*

Out of Truck and Into Bin For  Storage. ,

Pg. 10-Earth  News-Sun, Thursday, Oct 10,1963

Idalou Edges Springlake 14-13
By Eldon Trotter

Just how close can you get to 
an upset" Frida) night, high 
spirited Wolverines came 
close to pulling one of the big
gest upsets ot the year, k was 
indeed a close ca ll, trom be
ginning to end, and we still 
wonder what kept the mighty 
Idalou Wildcats from losing 
their winning streak. Myself 
along with uiauy other laiu 
kre hoping to see the Wildcats

and Wolverines tangle once 
M this year. If the two 

clubscome through as winners 
in their districts, then we will 
get a chance to sec these two 
great teams.

Friday night's game started 
out as a thriller and wound up 
tire same way with the starting 
whittle .the Wolverines began 

n it i i grouod »tta> K. 
but lost the ball oo downs and 
were forced to kick.

The Wildcats took over on 
their own -5  yard line and

play, -i
making

fumbled the ball on the first 
with Thomas Gregory 

the play. Jerry Been 
tolled out on a keeper play and 

i carried the ball ovet for a 
touchdown with eight minutes 

) and thirty nine seconds left in 
j tlie first quarter. On the Uy 

for the extra point.Sptiuglake 
drew a i yard penally lor oil- 
sides, but Jerry Don S niders 
came through with a nice kick 
for extra pouit and put Spriug- 
lake ahead 7 to 0.

Both clubs battled back and

forth till late in the second 
quarter when Idalou was 
forced to punt .and while fly
ing down field, the ball hit 
otic of the W oherincs, and 
Idalou feeovcted die ba 11 deep 
in Wolverine territory. On 
three downs the Wolverines 
held the ball on the one yard 
line, but on fourth down, the 
little 136 lb. quarterback,Ray
mond Ater filially reached the 
goal Inn lot ilie litvi touch— 
down for the Wildcats. The 
try fot an extra point tailed,;

and at halftime, the Wolver
ines had a 7-6 edge on the 
Wildcat squad.

Tost art the second half,both 
clubs came charging back 

tile to tlieready to battle lie very

end. With hotli sides battling 
back and forth, the Wolveiiues 
filially got tlie offense moving 
and Jerry Becu went over from 
the one yard Inn . On the try 
for extra point,Been hit Jerry 
Don Sanders with a pass, but 
had the play called back on a 
hackfield in motion penalty, 
so Sanders again tried tokicK 
the point, but the ball went 
to the right side of the goal 
post. Tlu score looked good 
—Springlake was out in From 
13 to 6.

Both clubs stuck to the 
ground till late ill tlie fourth

quartet, when Idalou in des- 
perution, went to ihc airways 
and connected on a screen 
pass from Raymond Ater to 
Chris Weems lliat coveted 46 
yards, and put Idalou back iu 
the ball game. The try for 
extra ixuiit was good on a pass 
fton Ater to J.T.Benton, tha 
right halfback ol the Wildcats, 
i In' put tin wild, an in t. ad, 
14 to 13 for the first time dur
ing the game. 

T h e y  ‘: Wolverines once again 
started moving the ball on the 
gtound, and through tlie air, 
with Jerry Been mixing tlie

plays up to keep the Wildcats 
guessing what was coming 
next. With leu than a minute 
to go, Jerry Been threw a des
peration pass, but had it int
ercepted, and on two keeper 
plays, Raymond Ater ran the 
clock outgiving the Wildcats ; 
.1 h.ird-Uniglit 14-11 victory.

Here's hoping that we will 
all have tlie opportunity to see - 
these two teams once more 
this year in district p la y . . , ,  • 
Wolverines,thiswill give you 
all something to really fight 
and hope for tlie test ol the . 
season. _______________ i

NOW AMMI-PHOS
FERTILIZERS IN I U U

E ll  H t lE I .K lT E I  tEIIICE t  H U M S .I I I!!

|

l> Ills WAl ■ rilBWOLVnOM IlKSI TOUCHDOWN... The solid wall of Woheilnes coming up hi tlie back- 
qiiHiud made .... B« i was on Ml way as soon a« h> • . md Eugene Culpeppei No. . . .  uyiie N .t .
Such plays as this .me are really soincliuug lo see.

TW 900 SERIES

T W O -W A Y  S P I N N E R  P L O W

BUILT BY OLIVER

For specialized plowing jobs... Irrlgatod
I fields... hillsides and slopes... contours I 
I |
g and terraces... small odd shaped patches

SEE THEM AT

Stephens And Sons Farm Equip
EARTH, TEXAS PHONE 257-4121
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THE PLAY THAT MADE THE DIFFERENCE.. .ThU play Hopped the Wolvertnei from probably tcoring late In the fourth quar
ter. With only inches to a fourth down, the Wolverines had to give tin- hall u  on the Ion  >.«rd hue. No, l ia •|uarterhack 
Jerry Been checking the chain to sec if the yardage was enough, it was such plays as this one that made the game a g a in st 
Idalou a thriller.

USDA Authorized To Help 
Develop Recreation

Utader the Food and Agricul
ture Act of 196.;, USDA is au
thorized to provide help to 
owners and operators of land 
in developing recreation re
sources for profit. Soil Con
servation Service technical 
assistance in recreation in
clude (1) information on var
ious recreation enterprises, as 
well as suitability of soils for 
vegetation, road and trail con
struction, building sites and 
dams, (2) appraisals of physi
cal suitability of sites for var
ying uses^J) help in develop

ing and managing range and 
pasture for livestock and big 

j game, hiking and cami 
I water supplies, fists and wild 
I life habitat; M  i m a j  

Income producing potential of 
I of enterprises; and(5) helping 
i obtain standard construction 

plans for various recreation 
| facilities.

Crowded public cam pgruumh 
picnic areas and park.' show 
the growing demand for out
door recreation. Farmers and 
ranchers have an opportunity 
to cash in on this urban need

•or some place to go for a va
cation a  just a picnic or day 
of fishing or getting out of 
doors.

Many farmers are cashing 
tn on this recreation need By 
developing ponds for fishing 
and swimming, camp grounds 
and picnic areas. For a nom
inal fee they are providing 
recreation which city people 
are glad to get aud which 
means added income for the 
farmer.

Farmers gave away this "new 
crop" for years, but some of 
them now find that it is a crop

which can be developed and 
sold, without interfering with 
other farm operations.

Janice Cowley, who is going 
to business school in Lubbock, 
visited her parents the Kenneth 
Cowley's over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. I ,V .  Murrell 
returned home Friday from vis
iting with relatives in Bakertv- 
ield, California.
Jean Sawyer, Janeyye Ray and 
JoanGover, all stufents at West 
Texas University were home 
over the week-end.

West Texas vs. 
Arizona State 
There Saturday

West Texas State University 
journeys to one of its toughest 
games of the year next Satu
rday as die Buffaloes take on 
the Arizona State University 
Sun Devils inTem pe, Arizona, 

The Sun Devils hold an l i 
ft edge in the series between 
the two schools, a series that 
has produced some of Use wi
ldest football action seen any 
where. Last year's game was 
no exception. The BufIs ca 
me from begind on a 99 yard 
pass Interception and a two

rjillt conversion play to upset 
SU 15-14. Arizona S t . ' l e  

will not have to look far for a 
motive lo get up a ready for 
this year's contest.

Arizona started the season 
slow in losing to Wichita, 93- 
id. The Sun Dev 11s came right 
back to knockoff a tough New 
Mexico State eleven, 14-13  
a week ago. West Texas won 
its first two incounters over 
Arliogtoo Statt ( 2-IT) and 
University of the Pacific (32 -8 ) 

One weapon the Buffs hope 
to have that they did not have 
last year in Tempe is 'pistol 
Pete* Pedro. The flying fra
gment was injured and Jid not 
respond to treatment prior to 
the game, lie was ordered not 
to play by the doctor in atte
ndance. Pete is off and flying 
tills season aud is listed at the 
nation's leading rustier after 
the first two games of the ye
ar with a f t# ,S  per game 
average. The buffs will need 
tiie little halfback tills week 
if they hope to keep up with 
the speedy Sun Devils backs.

Arizona State has seven me
mbers of this year's backfleld 
who can do the century in less 
than 10 seconds. Add to that 
quarterback John Jacobs, the 
leading passer in the Western 
Athletic Conference in 1962
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and you come up with an of- j 
fence that oan score almost 
at will. Fullback Tony Lorn 
is leading die Sun Devils jfto- J 
und attack with 159 yards and 
a 9 .3  average.

Prospects are for a wide open j 
scoring battle with the brea- I 
ks deciding the game.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Browtid and I 
Dickie were in Clovis all day i 

: Friday._________________ ______
Francis Implement Co.
Your Ford Tractor Dealer
Muleshoc, Texas 

Pd.Adv.

Party Liu
Mrs. Jerry Tunnell and Chi

ldren Amherst, spent Monday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnie Haberer.

Russ MiddJeton and Phil att
ended tiie Texas Tech, As 
football game in Lubbock i 
urday night.

Aggie
tsat-

Mx. and Mrs. Marcus Messer 
Doug and Marianne spent Sat- 

j urday night in Lubbock with

their son the Tom Messers' and 
attended the Tech-aAggle foot
ball gam e, Saturday night.

Mrs. B. L. Skinner and Mrs. 
Kenueth Sawyer, addompanled 
Mrs. Sr wyers' mother, Mrs. R .E . 
Smith to Hollis, Okla. last 
Wednesday and returned home 
Thursday.

Mrs, Roy Smith, Randy and 
gary, spent tiie week-end with 
uie Kenneth Sawyer Family.

Mr. aod Mrs. Lewis Rogers 
and children, Amarillo vtailed 
Sunday with Mrs. Sara Clark.

CO N D EN SED  ST A T EM EN T  O F  CONDITION O F

CITIZENS STATE BANK

At T he Close of Business Ju n e  29. 1969

R E S O U R C E S

laietia snd Discounts 
Hank I mx House 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Customers Securities 
A V A I L A B L E  R E A D Y  C A S H ;

Cash and Due From Banks 
U. 8 Treasury Notes and Bills 
l»sn  Participations 
CCC I xian n

916.(51.T9 
*3.955 16 

1 ,1(1.19
150,000.00

Total Available Cash

519.919 71 
1(3.000 00 
185.000 00 

1.000.000 00

T l . 9(7,119 72

TOTAL

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital Stock  
Surplus (certified ) 
Undivided Profits 
R eserves
Custom ers Secu rities 

D E P O S IT S

TOTAL

11.9(7.119 71 

S3.059.08i (6

t  75.00000 
96 000 00 
41.841 71 
68.710 59

150,000 00 
l.(4 (.S 1 5 .5 4

~I3.059.088 86

M EM BER  F E D E R A L  D E PO SIT  IN SU RA N CE C O R FO R « 1  ION

STATE NO. 1814 FEDERAL RESERVE DISTRICT 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

CITIZENS STATE BANK
lo p  EARTH, IN THE STATE O F TEXAS. AT T H E  CLOSL 
OF BUSINESS ON SEPTEMBEK 30 . 1063. PUBLISHED IN 
RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLERS OP THE 
CURRENCY, UNDER SECTION 52U, LLS. REVISED STA
TUTES.

ASSETS

| Cash, balances with other banks and cash
items in process of collection.....................$ 466 ,874 .47

United States Government obligations, 
direct and guaranteed..................................  655,854.44

I Obligations of States and political
subdivisions........................................................  192.68

Loans and discounts (including 
$4 ,027 .16  overdrafts).....................................1,4 . .

I Bank premises owned $23 ,955 .15 , furn
iture and fixtures $2,446 ,16 .......................  26,401. 31

TOTAL ASSETS................................................. $ 2 ,5 8 4 ,8 0 ^ 9 3

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partner
ships. and corporations.............................. $1, 436,516.39

Time and savings deposits of individ
uals, partnerships and corporations.. . .  690,309.33

Deposits of States and political
subdivisions..................................................... 227,688.02

Certified and officer's checks, e tc ............ 16,064.66
TOTAL DEPOSITS.......... $2 ,446 ,178 .40

(alTotal demand drpotit 1, 01% 869.07 
(b)Total time deposits

and savings deposits 765^309.33

Other liabilities................................................  240. 00

TOTAL LIABILITIES.......................................$ ..3 7 0 ,4 1 8 . 40

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital
Common stock, total |>ar
value...................$100 ,00 ..

Su rp lu s..............................
Undivided profits...................

7 5 .0 0 0 . 00
8 5 .0 0 0 . 00
54 ,384 .53

TOTAL CAPTTAL ACCOUNTS..........................$ .14 , 384.53

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND
| CAPTTAL ACCOUNTS.....................................$2, 5 8 4 ,8 0 .. » •

MEMORANDA

Loans as shown above are after 
deduction of valuation reserves of 68,730.59

I G.Stockard, of the above named bank do solemnly 
affirm that this report of condition is true and correct to 
the beat of my knowledge and belief.

| Correct--Attest: G.Stockard

Directum 
| Guy Kelley 

W.R. Stockaid 
W. R. Stockard, Jr.

State of Texas, County of Lamb, SSi 
Sworn to and stSbacrlbed before me this 7th day of Octo
ber. 1963,
My commiasion expires June I, 1965.

Beedle Welch 
Notary Public

POWER TO YOU FOR 
HIGH-SPEED FARMIHG

hydrostatic
W A R

stooring

Fingertip control; 
reduces read shock

NOBLE ARMSTRONG STATED “ I LIKE MY 706 BECAUSE 
OF FIVE STRONG FEATURES PICTURED ON THE L E F T -

hydrostatic

brakes

Sofa, positive; 
self-adjusting

shift
IPTO

Fits any standard 
PTO implement

Carl Jordan i« shown giving Noble a few tips on the way to handle the new 
Farmall  706, The controls are so simple that anyone can operate the 706 
without any trouble.

Shift on the go 
in any gear

simplest

8SP1ID
gear shift

i * i
i wMt TA

The cut It till machine which was shown at the recent Field Day Demons*
tration did not stay on display very long , , ,  for it was bought by Kenneth 
Hinson of Springlake,

See them  n o w  at...

Brownd-White Equipment Co.
Earth,  Texas P h o . 2 5 7 - 3 9 5 1

* -V
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Patterson Bros. Grocery
F.Afth. 1cxa>

Earth Tire & Supply
______ Phone 257-5231 Earth, Texai________

Machinery Sales Co.
Your A lilt Chalmet Dealer Dininntt, Texas

Thompson Chevrolet Co.
Earth. Texa*

Farmers Grain Co.
Hart -  938-3271 Sunny side -  846-2242

Earth Fence Ca
O ffice- 257-2041 Home 257-2491

Adams Tractor Co.
Ford Tractor and Implement Dealer 

Olton. Texas Phone 285-2828______

K. M. P. Pump Ca
Lake Pump Headquarters Ph. 257-2061 Earth. Texa*

Sunshine Laundry
Your Philco Bendix Sunshine Center Earth, Texa*

William D. Holt
Earth. Texa*

Flagg Grain Ca-Dodd Elevator

STARS OF THE WEEK

BACKFIELD LINEMAN
Thu week, Jerry Been receives the backflcid honor for hisgreat 
showing on offense as well as defense. Jerry made both ol the 
W o lv e r in e * ’ touchdown*; the flnt score came early in the 
game, on a beautiful 25 yard run, and the second touchdow n 
came late in the third quarter on a one yard plunge over center. 
Jerry, we all think you called a good game, Dut a couple of bad 
break* teemed to keep the ball club from pulling off one of the 
biggest upsets of the season. Keep up the good work, the break* 
will fall your way if you play a good hard clean game of f o o t 
ball. All the fans are with you. Wolverines, *o let’s get b a c k  
on the winning uack by taking Amherst thU week, and go on to 
take district.

Lineman of the week honor goe* to John (Rcddog) Patterson... 
All we can say U the honor went where the honor was due, for 
John called the defensive plays time and time again,that sent 
the back* of Idalou reeling back in yardage lost. The m any 
fan* who watch game after game always comment on a player 
t'lat can reddos, and get away with it. It truly is a beautiful 
play when worked right, and Patterson, we all readily a d m it  
ou made it look easy against the Wildcats, Just keep up your 
ustle and great calls and leu get the Wolverines to mov in g  

and make d istrict., .  We all want another crack attheW ildcau 
of Idalou this year.

I

Southwestern Public Service
Earth, Texas

Brownd-White Equipment Ca
“Youi International Dealer" Phone 257-3951 - Earth. Texat

Parsons Funeral Home
Phone 285-2621 Olton, Texas________

Earth Co-op Gins, Inc.
Earth, Texas

Earth-Sunset Theatres
Have You Attended a Movie lately?_______

Watson Bros. Butane
Sprtnglake, Texat

G ift & Fabric Shop
Mr.and Mrs.Clyde Parish -  Earth, Texas

Piggly Wiggly

First State Bank

H. S. Sanders Lumber
Earth, Texas

Flagg -  Dodd

Poynor’s White Store, Inc.
Earth. Texas

Earth Cleaners
Mr. Sl Mrs* Edwin O’Hai.

ine Drive-In

Springlake Motor Supply
Springlake, Texat Phone 966-2291

Payne Funeral Home
Amherst, Texas

Central Compress
Sudan, Texas

Gerald's Barber Shop
__________Bill A Gerald Earth, Texas________

A to  Z Fertilizer Ca
Earth - Phone 257-2801 Springlake -  Riooc 986-2311

White Gold Cafe
Where Friend* Meet and Eat 

Mr, *nd Mrs, Jew Goode - Owners. Managers

Kimbell Gin Co., Inc.
Phone 257-3371 Earth, Texas

ATTEND THE BIG GAME
F R ID A Y , O C T O B E R  1 1

8 P . M . W O LV E R IN E  Stadium

WOLHRMES vl AMHERST

Let's Go Wolverines!
Let's Chart Up Another Victory...

The Following Merchants and Businessmen Are 

Baching The Wolverines All The Way...

Highlight Homes
Earth, Texas

Campbell Gin Ca
Dodd Community

King Furniture & Appliance
I >111 mitt, Texas

Dimmitt Wheat Growers, Ina
Diiniiim. Texas

Rutherford & Ca
Earth, Texat

Earth Auto Parts

Earth Oil & Gas Co.

Springlake Gin, Inc.
Springlake, Texas

O.D'sPump& Machine Co.
Earth, Texas

Service Seed & Delinting Ca
Phone 257-3911 Earth, Texas

Balko Ford Sales
Earth, Texas

Springlake Elevator
Phone 986-2311 Springlake, Texat

Harvey Bass Appliance
Your Frlgldaire Dealer Mulethoe, Texa*

Barton-Watson, Ina Earth Gulf Station
Earth, Texas Earth, Texas

Springlake Superette
Sooner or Later Your Favorite Food Store

Earth Laundromat
We Appreciate Your Businet* Earth, Texa*

Earth Floral & G ift
Phone 257-4341 Earth, Texas

City Drug
Your Friendly Drug Sture Gladys A Odom

Olton State Bank
Member F ,D .I .C . Olton, Texas

Francis Implement Ca
Your Friendly Ford Tractor Dealer M ileshoe, Texas

Bailey County Electric 
Cooperative Assn.

Texaco Products
Hay Glasacock, Earth--Sam Fox, Muleshoe

Earth Pump & Machine Works 
Earth DriNing Co.

Earth, Texas

Citizens State Bank
Member F,D . I .C . Earth. Texa*

Farm Chemical Co.
Earth - Pho. 257-2301 Springlake -  Pho. 966-2161

Josephine's Cafe
Earth, Texas

Garner Oil Ca
“Your El Paso D ealer Earth, Texas

B. & M. Grocery
Springlake, Texas

Wayne Rutherford 66 Station
Earth, Texas,

Earth Garage
Automatic Transmission Service Earth, Texa*

Earth Gin Co.
Earth, Texa*

The Earth News-Sun
Earth, Texat
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PLAs rK: SCALE MODLL of the now Western Ammonia Company mam u shown above. The plain is prtantly under construction 
at Dimmitt under the direction of Foster-W'teeler Corporation. The scale model gives minute details ol the plain.and is used 
at the plant construction site. The plant will be completed in M. rch, next year.

COMMANDO SIX!
cuts, clears, shreds a 72-inch swath 
-a lw ays ready to make hay, too.

SCHOOL
MENU

October 14-18 

MONDAY
Salmon Loaf with cheese 

sauce
Deviled Ked Cabbage 
Asparagus tips 
Hot rolls
2 Orange and sugar cook

ie

Butter
Milk

TUESDAY
Pork Chops--Mushroom 

sauce.
Candied Sweet potatoes 
Green beans 
Lettuce wedges 
Hot rolls
Chucolate cake--white 

icing 
Butter 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Meat Loaf—catsup

Mashed Potatoes
Carrots & English peas
Cougealed Salad
Leinon Cheese Pte
Hot Rolls
Butter
Milk

THURSDAY 
Frito Pie 
Spanish Rice 
Tossed Salad 
Hot Rolls
Apple Sauce C->ke with 

Lemon Sauce 
butter 
Milk

FRIDAY 
Pinto Beans
Potato Salad
Hot Tomato Relish Salad
Com Bread
Peach Cobbler
butter
Milk

MENU COMMITTEE

Marie Slover -  Homemaklng 
teacher

Dorothy Wood -  School Nurse 
Ava Wages ,
Frances britt
Oletha Sanders • Secretary I  
Vernie Bearden -  Tax Assessor

Work Begins On Dimmitt Fertilizer Plant
Construction began recently 

on a four million dollar am - 
moma extraction plant near 

'Dimmitt and is to be comple
ted around March I, 11H>4 and 
will he known as Western Am
monia Company.

The Foster-Wheeler Corpor- 
•: atlon of New Jersey, largest 

chem ical and petroleum bull- 
' Jets in the world are construe-

storage tanks are bein 
erected by Chic ;e and

' ting tlie plant.
Tne storage t

, It ic a go Bridge 
Iron Corporation, Houston 
Division, and will be 10) feel 
in diameter and 87 feet high 
and will have a capacity of 
12 thousand tons of anhydrous 
ammonia.

The ammonia will stay at a 
temperature of selow ze
ro. At this degree,the ammo
nia can be stored at atmos
pheric pressure.

The location was selected 
in view of future fanning in 

area to provide the liullv

idual farmer improved farm
ing conditions through fertili
zing, as the farmer is anxious 
to improve his system of far
ming.

The company has employed 
Dr. William Bcmictt, wnolias 
been the extension Soil Sci
entist of Texas A&M for the 
past seven years as chief ag
ronomist. Dr. Benrxt. will 
serve full tim e, working with 
fanners in the area in impro
ving their farming operation.

In addition to making anhy
drous ammonia, the company 
will sell dry fertilizer and l i 
quid mixed fertilizer which 
will not be made at the plant 
when it first starts operation.

Refreshments will be served 
at all times to anyone who 
desires to come by and inspect 
this new plant after it is in 
operation.

Employees of the firm other 
than Dr. Bennett include E J. 
M cM illan, VIce president, and

P l a u t  man a gc  r , Colora- 
do Springs, Darrell Martin 
Sales Manager, Kansas City 
Kansas, Plant Supt.Ctaig P. 
Howes,Vicksburg, Mississippi 
Howards Clements, Mainten
ance Superintendent, Joplin, 
Missouri, Jesslo PIi.tries, Con
troller, Big Spring and Carolyn 
Copeland, Secretary of Dim- 
mirt.

NEW SOI.ITION tu old problem 
is found by Klxir M.rCuirr of 
Racine. Wis . as she polishes a 
pump ami cleans her broken 
wrist cast at same time with 
Johnson's liquid shoe white 
Built in applicator makes the 
"one handed" operation easy j

Fielding H. Yost, athletic 
coach of the University of 
Michigan was n i c k n a m e d ,  
"Hurry-up".

William Muldoun was known 
as the fattier of American 
wrestling.

Here’s a warrior that’s always on the attack. It shreds stalks, chops brush, mows 
pastures, levels undergrowth, reduces weeds to mulch. Built like a tank, the rugged 
Commando blitzes a clean 72-inch swath through some of the toughest terrain you 
can find. Then, raise the hinged side and it’s ready to make hay (the haying fea^t 
tures are standard — no optional kits are necessary). And yet, most surprising, the 
( ommando is modestly priced. It costs no more— and in most cases less — than 
ordinary cutters. +

A Complete Line Of Machinery And Repairs;
Francis Implement Co. 
Yout Ford Ttactot Dealer 
Mulcriiuc. TexasM  . A dv,

Muleshoe, Texas FRY & COX BROS. Phone-3-3660,  8430

SUMMARY STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS:

SPRIN6LAKE INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT:
S E P T E M B E R  1 , 1 % 2  T O  A U G U S T  3 1 ,  1 9 6 3

J

Fund Balance 9 -1 -6 2  

RECEIPTS:
10 -  Local Sourcaa 
20 -  County Sources 
30 -  S ta te  Sources 
40 -  Federal Sourcaa 
50 -  Sale of Bdnda 
60 -  Loans
70 -  Sale o f Property  

Investments Sold

TOTAL RECEIPTS

.TOTAL FUNDS AVAILABLE

DISBURSEMENTS:
Budgetary Disbursements 
Rstir«m «\t o f  C u rr«it Loans 
Investments Purchased 
P rio r Tears Payables Liquidated

TOTAL CASH DISBURSEMENTS
L  -*

CLOSING CASH BALANCE 6-31-63  

Memorandum Accounts Payable 8 -31 -63

(1 )  Includes $ 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  on Time D eposit.

OPEIiATING FUNDS INTEREST &
STATE f t  CO. 

AVAILABLE
LOCAL

MAINTENANCE
T1 ANS- 

PORTATION
B U IL D IN G

FUND
SINKING

FUND TOTAL0
 

r'.•X1

$  2 5 . 7 3 8 . 6 2 5  6 . 5 2 3 . 3 1 $  - 0- $  8 . 5 5 2 , 9 1 $  44 . 963. i 4

$
2 4 * 4 6

5 5 , 5 5 5 . 9 5

$ 121, 871.02 

1 1 2 , 1 3 0 . 8 4

1 5 5 . 0 0

$

3 3 , 5 1 9 . 0 0

$  2 , 1 8 4 . 5 1

1 9 5 , 2 6 9 . & *

7 5 7 . 9 0 2 . 9 9

$  2 6 , 4 3 2 . 4 8 $  1 5 0 , 4 8 8 . 0 1  
2 4 . 4 8  

2 0 1 , 2 0 5 . 7 9  
- O -

1 9 5 , 2 6 9 . 8 4

“ ()“
1 5 5 . 0 0

7 5 7 . 9 0 2 , 9 9

$  5 5 . 5 8 0 . 4 3 $ 234, 156.86 $  3 3 . 5 1 9 . 0 0 $ 9 5 5 , 3 5 7 . 3 4 $ 1 . 30 5 . 046. u  i
$ 5 9 . 7 2 8 . 7 3 $ 2 5 9 , 8 9 5 . 4 8 $  4 0 . 0 4 2 . 3 1 * 9 5 5 , 3 5 7 . 3 1 . $  3 4 , 9 8 5 . 3 9 51 . 350 , 009.25

$  5 5 , 6 3 1 . 1 4 $ 2 4 0 ,2 8 6 .0 4 $  3 5 , 9 3 3 . 8 6 $ 1 4 9 , 5 3 7 . 3 9

7 9 3 , 8 0 1 . 4 9

$  2 5 ,6 8 4 .4 4 $ 5 0 7 ,0 7 2 .8 7  
- 0 -

7 9 3 ,8 0 1 .4 9
- 0-

$  5 5 . 6 3 1 . 1 4 $ 2 4 0 ,2 8 6 .0 4 $  3 5 .9 3 3 .8 6 $ 9 4 3 ,3 3 6 ,8 8 $  2 5 ,6 8 4 ,4 4 * 1 ^ 3 0 0 ,8 7 4 .3 6

$  4 , 0 9 7 . 5 9 $  1 9 ,6 0 9 .4 4 $  4 , 1 0 8 . 4 5 $  1 2 ,0 1 8 .4 6 $  9 ,3 0 0 .9 5 $  4 9 ,1 3 4 .8 9  j

- 0-  !

i  4 .0 9 7 .5 9 £  1 2 .0 1 8 .4 6
n r

$  9 .3 0 0 .9 5
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ThU submersible pump U being installed by Francis K elley,left,and Waylon Schcllcr,
right. ThU three stage pump will pump 000 gallons of water per nurutc from a depti 
or 360 feet.

NEW PLUS-FEATURES are now a v a i l a b l e !

^  V i t r i p o i c e l o i n - l i n v d  water po ttage * to retitt corrotion and *and dam age  

^  Lang brente bearing* an each tide of each impeller 

iatra-heavfr, all tta in le tt tteel theft to prevent vibration and give leng life 

^ T  Ml9h operating efficiency to keep power co*t* at a  minimum  

H and-fin ished brente impeller*; balanced for smooth operation  

^  Heuvy catt iron bowl*; perform ance-proved for year* on »haft-typo pum p*

00 s Pump 0 Machine Shop
EARTH, TEXAST?ljJkP Jlfo-vl < § rfjy .

EARTH, TEXAS

A RARE SIGHT, NOW ...but toon tills will become a very familiar tig h t..if  tlicte wock day* & 
tuiutune hold out, cotton liarvett will gel no swing witliin a couple ot weeks.

PlMiait Valley lies
. _____ r n v iM

; The Pleasant Valley l - l l  
club aud tiie Spcutgiake 4-li 
club jointly held their annual 
Achievement Nigin Program 
Monday uiglit in die Pleasant 
Valles Community Building 
at 7:30 p. m. Background mu- 
•u wa* furnished by Katiiervn 
West. Jame* Pitt* acted at

QUESTIONS ABOUT

Francis Implement Co. 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 

•  0  Muli shoe, Texas
Hd. Adv.

N f * l  1H

C a l l  u s  t o d a y
SPRING LAKE 

PHONE 986-271 1

B ill F. Phillips

master of cercmouiet and gave 
the welcome speech. Johu 
Pitts led tlic t-H Pledge and 
Motto and Richard Fox theu 
ga> e tiie l - l l  prayer. Carolyn 
Allison Played "America* on 
tile piano and everyone tang. 
Ronuic Daniels played "Whis
pering HO|V- on the piano. 
Jane Brauscum then gave a 
reading on telephone conver
sation*. A tong aud skit on 
witches, Halloween aud trick I 
or treat ug waj given by Elaine [ 
llaiuon, and Lailonda Layman. 
Lytsa Pitts gave a talk on j 
"How l - l l  got its Name? Caro
lyn Allison then followed bv 
playing several variation* of 
London Bridge on the piano, j 
Mrs.Lady Cla-e Phillips,Lamb 
County Home Demonstration 1 
Agent aud Konuy McNutt,As-
tist iu County Agent, t o l d  
what the two club* had ac-

NO MEDICAL EXAM
\ £N R O U  OCT. 1 3 1  ONLY

com pi idicd throughout the 
jio*t year. Kathcryu W in |

Caved "Aliev C a l,*  Fred I 
ck and vam AlUsun told of | 

tlictr experiences in tauing 
beef cattle . Bobby AllUon and 

j^ * jJ^ *^ a r» O j^ v e ijie lrV h ^ ^
tlon which won a third place

Smith pantomined tiircc songs 
as the chipmunk*. Ronny Me- ; 
Nutt showed a film on safety 
around the home and fanii. 
Lthel Allison gave the bene
diction aud refreshment* were 
iu. : ■ v o. iherc were 
4-Her*s attending. There were 
also various displays on cloth- j 
ing, foods, gardening, live
stock, crafts and homestead 
improvement.

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Allison 
and Jack went to lUgerman, 
X .M . Saturday morning to the 
funeral of Harry Cox.

Mr. aud Mrs. 6 . DJackson, Jr. 
and lainil),Rogers,N .M . visi
ted ui his parents* home,Mr. I 
and Mrs, a . L. Jackson.

Mr. aud Mrs. John West spent | 
tlic weekend in Spearman v is- 

! ltiut  with relatives,
. >ud Mrs. s . k . Matt, l i -  , 

cne and Collin, spent Sunday 1 
in O h m  i isitmg with Mr. and | 
Mrs. Lomau Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie G tizzle, 
Ft. Sumner and Mrs. Grizzle's 
sister, Mr*. Gladys Pancrson 
oi Bakettv lllc , California,

ribbon tor tlicni at tiie District 
Eliminations contest last May 
bene,Lynn and Elaine Hanson 
Anita U’ llair and Carolyn i to at the Harold Allison home.

home Wednesday. Mr. and 
Mr*. Oscar Allison and Sam, 
and Mr. and Mrs.Gerald Allis-
son, Bobby and Larry were al

ii

L c it to right ire Tulls Waggoner i>f Dm.mitt nd O .D ,S r he Her, owner and operator of i ) . n . * t  P u m p  
aud Machine Shop of Earth. The water is ISU feet down and being pumped up by this 40 horse power
motor.

"1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

i J

Since the U.S. Submersible Pump operates entirely in the well, it lias many 
advantages over the standard shaft-type deepwell turbine pump. The sub
mersible pump can he lowered to any depth desired where it will furnish 
years of efficient, automatic, trouble-fret* service without adjustment during 
or after installation Because there iv no power-drive xliaft, no shaft align
ment is required nor are costly replacements of hearings and shaft ever neces
sary. Submersible pumps are especially adaptable to crooked wells and to 
situations where surface space is tin* limited to permit building a putnn 
house. Being in the uell V S Submersible Pumps are unaffected by Hoods 
or atmospheric conditions; positively cannot contaminate water and are safe 
front vandalism.

S T O C K IN G S  BY 
M U N SIN G W EA R

Enjoy famous Munsmgwaar fashion 
and fit at a low. low prtca Spraa

•toekings tn  proportioned in 
length and width in:

• *»•*»/••« A*#/ tna to,

• ru n -retitt

• full futh/on a r t t t  tlt—r

6 9 C  p e r
a SI.3 5  value

SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS
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MONUMENT* 

Wtaasboro Blue Oranite 
Whit* Oeorvta Marble 

and Others 
Including Brans# tor 

Manorial Park Specifications 
|0e Percy or Connor Parsons 

or Call Collect 
Olton. Tessa

Phone 115-MI 1 or 885-87(7

Relax 
While 

Viewing 
TV

FOR SALE

TWO BLDRDOM HOUSE 
Storm Cellar -  Carport

Call 257-3062 
Earl Jones

nplr
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleshoe, Texas 

Pd. Adv.

0 .  D.’s

Pum p and M ach ine
We Are Now At 
Our New Location 
At Boston And 
Highway 70

LET US REPAIR 
AND MOUNT 

TOUR
COTTON STRIPPERS

ACETYLENE and 
ELECTRIC WELDING

GENERAL SHOP WORK 
NEW PUMP SALES

Hand fashioned and decor
ated candles for all occasions. 
Unique colors, shapes, scents. 
Free estimate. Contact Mrs. 
Dean Jones, 267-3466, 

9/26/tfc

Secretary Freeman Begins j Party lin t 
Report And Review Series

FARM FOR SALE
320 ACRES NATURAL GAS 

120 ACRES COTTON 
ALLOTMENT

26 AC RES CORN ALLOTMENT 
LARGE GRAIN SORGHUM 

A LLOTMENT 
STORAGE FOR GRAIN 

SEE
FRANK BOZEMAN

7 MI. NORTH and 7 WEST OF 
EARTH

PHONE 965-3208 Lazbuddie

0 .  D.’»

Pump and Machine
Phone 257-2951 — Earth

OUlCKSALLfftVOR CO. INC.
lUtonsoblle Part* 

SbippUea A 
Equipment

P. O. Box 6*7 
Pho. 257-8151 
Earth, Texaa

ENGLANDERS 
TENSION - EASE

FOR SALE--House trailer in 
good condition. Cecil Parish,
267-5261.

_______________ 10/10/tfc

FOR SAL&--2 Bedroom modem 
house,with carpets and drapes. 
G.L Home witn small equity, 
and low monthly payments. 
611 3rd Place, E rth. Sec Do
lan Fennell, Phone 986-2608. 

9/5/ l i e

ALL TYPES o r  FARM 
IMPLEMENTS FOR LEASE

CONTACT

BROWNIXWHITE IMPLEMENT 
Earth, Texas-Phoue 257-3961

W* Do

f SLEEP SET
*  S o *  if on the JACK 

PAAR SH O W  on 
N BC TV

• Test it in YOUR O W N  
HOME!

Tension Ess* A irlon provides the 
Nod e l difference the ! reeky 
counts Giver you fresher, cleener 
Sleep—  because it 's  odorless, non 
allergenic M illions ot n r  ceils 
l iv e  you resiliency plus support 
nevur before known1 So lightw eight 
tha t e ch ild  can carry it!  Yet won 

I d e ilu lly  strong to  give y te r t  of 
service Tension E lse foundation  
is the perfect compenrtfn for your 
A irlon mattress to give you re le i 
ing  support

* 5 9 ”
Twin

••eh pr«c«

FU LL  S IZ E  $64 7S M c h  p.«ca 
M atching Tantion ( a t *  
Foundation at • am # pricaa

King Furniture 

and Appliance
315 N. Broadway 

Phone 647-3331 
DIMMITT

Electrical
Contracting
Harvey Bast 

Appliance
Muleshoe. Texas

NO B E T T E R

G I F T  

THAN A

NECCHI
Sewing Machine

S e e  T h e m  At

NecchFEIna 
Sawing And 

Appllanca Center

HARVEY BASS 
APPLIANCE

MUL E S HOE ,  T E X A S

HOSPITALISATION &. LIFE 
INSURANCE

PAINTER -  CARPENTER

JIM McMANES 
2nd & Cedar, Earth 

Pho. 257-5241

FOR SALE - -Building sites on 
East f  •
t - e w is .
East Highway 70. See Wilson
* “  ». Jr.

9/ 12/tfc

FOR SALE--3 "  Peerless Pump. 
5 horsepower motor. Hione 
257-4321. Springlike Schools.

B/r ' *6/13/tfc

Feeders Grain, Inc.

DAILY BUYERS FOR CATTLE 
FEEDERS

Federal Storage License >4451 
We Can Use Your Grain

Have Semi-Lift -  Location

Sudan Livestock and 
Feeding Co.

Phone 227-5321 -  Sudan,Tex.

FOR TRADE
161) ACRES OF LAND LOCATED 

FOUR MILES FROM LUBBOCK. 

WILL TRADE FOR LAND NEAR 

EARTH

( . 1.
Woodrow Each. UN3-2792 

10/31/5 tp

Call

VOGUE CLEANERS

Approved Sanitooe Service 
Laundry Service

Pick-Up and Delivery On 
Tuesdays and Frldayi

102 E. 10th Littlefield, Texas

FOR SALEI
U **d

SEWING 
MACHIES 

»9* up
HARVEY BASS 
APPLIANCE

Muleshoe, Texas

MYNE FUNERAL HOME
NONE 246 3351-  ANHERST.TEXAS

HAMMONS 

r  m e m  at. h o m *

Ambulance Service

Phone 365-5121 

L IT T L E F IE L D . TEXAS

i
CITIZENS STATE BANK

EARTH, TEXAS 

Capital, Surplus and Profit*,  

Over $ 2 2 5 ,000 .00

Member F . D . I . C ,

For AD Your
O MUFFLE* - TAIL 

P IP E S  , . .
• DUAL MUFFLE* 

SETS . .
•  FE N D ER  SK IK T B  . .
• LOWERING BLOCK
• CUSTOM MADE 

SEAT COVERS . .

0 * T *

McCormick Auto 
Supply

Secretary of Agriculture Or
ville L, Freeman began a ser
ies of 13 “Report and Review' 
meetings last month with far
mers and other clti/eiu in 
rural America aud the meeting 
in Texas will be held Monday 
November 4 at the Municipal 
Auditorium in Lubbock at 2 
P, I! .

“I intend to gel oul aud talk 
with dirt farmers throughout 
the country. 1 want to li a 
to what farmers are saying and 
thinking,.ind to fiud out what 
individual attitudes are toward 
the way programs arc being 
administered, toward farm 
legislation, and toward thr 
Department of Agriculture," 
Freeman said.

In Washington, the grass 
roots thinking from rural Am
erica is being drowned in a 
babble of voices. Farn: org IB- 
izations disagree as to what 
the farmer issaying as well as 
the kind of program--or ab
sence of program--he wants. 
The Congress is sharply divid- 
ed on legislation, and has 
bt n fas years, Newspepei 
magazines claim they know 
what the farmer is thinking 
and what is good for him, but 
you can get almost as many 
different opinions as there are 
magazines and newspapers.

“As a result, wc are hearing 
mom today from thuac wh 
they know what the farmer 
wants than we are fiom the 
farmer himself, miicc I haw 
been in public life , 1 hast 
learned the best way to find 
the most practical program is 
to go to tiie people directly. 
Personally, 1 look forward to 
these meetings with great 
pleasure and expectation.

■'And I hope that a I listen 
to farmers, other people also 
will listen to what the tanner 
on the land is thiukiug and 
saying. The farmers of this 
nation— who feed us better 
and cheaper in proportion to 
our income than in any Nation 
today ot in history— have 
earned the sympathetic atteu-j 
tion of the American people. 

“We are moving through a
p— llv - S  oT ir to fu u t iU  — 111- -  i
versihlc change in American 
history , not only ill the city 
and factory, but in the towns 
aud on the fauns as well.

These chauges flow from the 
same root cause-autom ation 
and mechanization, products 
of an age of science and tech
nology --but tlie meaning and 
impact of these chaugcs on 
the farmer are even less well 
understood than the changes 
on the farmer ate even less 
welt understood than the 
changes in the industrial seg
ment of our society.

Few Americans understand 
tlie dilemma of a farmer who 
wants to use all his land effic
iently and to produce food to i 
his maximum ability -- and 
vet who knows that if he docs, 
he will produce mote than can ' 
be sold at a fait ptoflt. Yet 
thisdileinma is being distorted, 
for tire farmer is far too often 
pictured not in relation to the 
economic crisis he faces, but 
rather as a man who wauls to j | 
be subsidized and pampered. 
The farmer wants to resolve 
his dilemma—aud he wants to 
do tills even more strongly j 
than do those who enjoy tire 
bcnellts of our super-efficient
FOR SALE--I wo loom house 
to be moved. Cecil Parish 
267-5261.

10-10-tfc

FOR RENT—Small furnished 
house. Call 267-5. LI .Cecil 
Parish. |

10-10-tfc

agriculture.”
The Secretary said the meet

ings are being arranded in 
small communities in II states 
^elected geographically to 
reach nearly every major ag
ricultural area in the Nation.

The meetings will be geared 
toward din farmer participa
tion. The program will be or
ganized both to encourage 
questions from farmers which 
I will try to answer and to pro
vide time for farmers to give 
me their advice and recom
mendations. “

Mr. and Mrs. J .L , Hinson 
left Friday for two weeks va
cation a t ' their cabin at Trcs 
Kit os, New Mexico.

Mrs. Mary Gilmore ..xml Su
nday in Portales, New Mexico 
visiting her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. J.H . 1 rue luck.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Griffin 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr, and Mrs.W, L, Williamson 
Glenda and Ruume in Oltiu,

Mrs. Earl Jordan, Royce Earl 
aud Shelia Pat and, Mrs. Gene 
Brownd, Kathie and Dickie sh
opped iuPlaiuview last Monday,

Dickie aud Kathie Brownd vi
sited Saturday night in Hale 
Center with their grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Brownd.

Mr. and Mrs. Lari Jordan aud 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Brownd and children visited in 
Sudan Sunday with the Wayne 
Brownds and Gayle Brownds.

Kent f oster, Lubbock IS visi
ting iiiv grea t grand parr m . Mr.

T E X A S

The EARTH NEWS-SUN
P R E S S  J 1 ASSOCIATIIN

n8
and Mrs. B. J. Brochette,

Published Each Thursday at Earth, Texas

Entered a t Second Class Mutter ut Ui. Post office at Earth, 
Texas. O ctober 1. 1954 Tinier A 't of ( ongreaa March 8, 1178

SUBSCRIPTION R A T E  
B arth  and T rade T erritory , per year 
E lsew here in United Stale.'' per year

*8.00
$87 5

CLASSIFIED K A TE S 
4c per word, flral Insertion. 3 per word 
Minimum

th ereafter — 40c

A D V ERTISIN G  RATES GIVEN ON R E Q U E ST

B O SS and POLL.Y MIDDLETON Publishers

LlttWfMd. Texas

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, 
MANAGEMENT AND CIRCU
LATION: Earth Newe-b un, pub
lished weekly at Earth, Lamb 
County, Texas, 79031.

Location of Headquarters of 
the Business Offices of the 
Publishers; Same.

Names and Addresses of Pub
lisher, Lditor and Managing 
Editor: Ross L, Middleton, Box 
56a, Earth, Texas.

Known Bondholders, Mort
gagees and OAn  ftK u tty ., 
None.

Average number of copies 
of each issue during preceding 
12 months:

Total number copies prluted 
1275.

Paid Circulation:
1. To term stdMcriben by 

m ail, or by other means,!202,
2, Sales through a g e n t s  

news dealers or otherwise, 50.
Total number of copies dis

tributed: 1252.
Single ‘ssuc nearest filing 

date:
Total number copies printed. 

1250.
1 certify that the statements 

made by me above are correct | 
and complete.

Signed
Ross U Middleton 
fob Italic i

Mrs. Wayne Camp and child
ren left Sunday for Yuma, Ari- 

Mr, and Mrs. Duvey tlaberei, zona to visit relarivts,
Denver City spent the week-end M  ̂ clark  k h  Mood»y

P?ren“ 'i r , ; - • for Scagraves to visit her daug-
Gcugc Taylor and Mr. andMrsj h &  and Mrs. Benson Du- 
Carroll Blackwell and Donna. d, • a d lild ltn/ ____________

Mi. and Mrs. Don Davis and 
. ited Sunday with her

pat., lit , : !r. and Mrs. Sam C e -
arlev.

Mi. aud Mrs. David Juhnson ** 
were ki;m e t  guests of theftred 

‘ Clayton's.

IVelcome

/

________m m m
MR. AND MRS. 1XWIF JORDAN,LINDA JO AND GRANDAUGHTFR.ROBLY MARTIN Of ‘TONA

Welcome to Earth to Mr. and Mrs. Lewie Jordan 

moved here recently from Petersburg. Mr. Jordan 

is employed by the Earth Co-Op Gins, Inc.

Mr. Jordan was employed by the Farmers Coop Gin in Petersburg, before nosing m 1 tl,. He has 
had 6 years of ginning experience, Linda Jo is a freshman m Springlaki ■ . i ,lt are
members of the Method itt Church,

The Following Merchants Extend Their Welcome To All Newcomers . . .

The EARTH NEWS - SUN
EARTH, TEXAS

BARTON -  WATSON, INC.
EARTH, TEXAS

EARTH GULF STATION
EARTH, TEXAS

CITIZENS STATE BANK
MEMBER F. D I. 0.

EARTH CLEANERS
EARTH, TEXAS

EARTH OIL and GAS CO., INC.
M. H. BEEN. Manager

SUNSET DRIVE - IN THEATRE
EARTH. TEXAS

EVANS INSURANCE
EARTH, TEXAS — Phone 257-3461

PATTERSON BROS. GROCERY 1
EARTH, TEXA S j

1 GIFT AND FABRIC SHOP
EARTH, TEXAS

WOLVERINE DRIVE IN 1
EARTH, TF.XA8 1

1 PIGGLY WIGGLY
EARTH, TEXA S
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OFFICERS OF THE EIGHT GRADE C U S S  for 6 J-64  k IiooI >«ar are left to rwht, Randy Walking 
tou, President, Mark Holt, vice-president, Sutan Britton, reporter and Gary Kelley, icere iary  
treasurer.

Springlake News
By Betty Matlock

Mr*. Earl Kellar was admit* 
ted to the West Plain* Hoapual 
In Muleatioe, Saturday nlglit 
with an attack of appendicitis, 
They didn’t operate, however.

Mms.Ua Stinson, Elma Cris
well. Myrtle Clayton, Johnnie 
Busby, Edna McClure and Myr
tle McNamara enjoyed lunch 
at the Town and Country Caf
eteria at Lubbock, Sunday. 
Afterwards they visited In a 
Lubbock hospital with L. L. Lm  
Duke,who had suroery recent
ly, and la recovering nicely .

Mr. and Mrs. David Starkey 
ofDalhart visited Saturday af
ternoon with Mr. and KBs. Don 
Clayton and family, and also j 
ate supper with 6em .

*  MrsUlpha Dee Whitford vis
ited Monday with her daughter, 
Mr*. Earl Kellar, In Muleshoe

visited Sunday with Ronnie 
Miller. She was also a visitor 
In the morning service at the 
Fliit Baptist.

Mr*. A. R. Stewart left Mon
day mottling for Texarkana 
where she attended funeral 
service*Tueaday fora relative. 
She wa* accompanied by Mr*. 
A. T . Stewart of Lubbock. He 
was the latter'* brother.

LoweU W, Idea wa* In Mule- 
•hoc, Thurtday an bu»lne»s. 
HU arandchlldren, Debbie and 
Ricky Kennemer came home 
with him to ipend a few day*.

A few of tne football fan* 
enjoying theTeclwA&M game 
at Lubbock Saturday night 
were Mr. and Mr*. Arnold Wait*

Tuesday nlglit with Mr*. Myrtle 
Clayton, while Bro. William* 
and Erne*t Green attended the 
Attoclatlonal B r o t h e r h o o d  
meeting lu Littlefield, Mr*. 
Green also visited with Mr* 
Clayton and Mr*. William*.

Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Miller, 
Noble,Harvey and Ronnie and 
MU* Jan Galloway of Olton 
attended a birthday dinner 
honorlug Harvey In tne home 
of Mr. and hk*. Kenneth Heard 
of Littlefield.

Re\. and Mr*. A. R. Stewart 
and We* went to Lubbock, 
Thursday oa business.

Mr.and Mrs J i l l  Matlock and 
tlob) vliltcd Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Doug Avery near 
Muleshoe.

Mrs. Mac McGowan and Mrs. 
Herbert Miller shopped In 
Littlefield, Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Bridge. 
Terry,Jams and Mark enjoyed 

Plalnvlew, Friday i

lospiu 
Mr. at, and Mr*. Sam Layman of 

Lasbuddle vtalted Sunday 
night With Mrs. Myrtle Clayton 
and slao services at tire Plrst

_  . X  GSCHnlKan V
and Mr*. Doug Avery of Mule- 
shoe went to Lubbock Wednes- 
day.

Mlu Jan Galloway of Olton

Ington, Cretla and Randy; Mr. 
and Mr*. Denny Barnett, Mr. 
and Mr* Jim m y banks; Mr, and 
Mr*. Ed Dawson, Mr. and Mr*. 
Ronald Cleavlnger, Mr. and 
M njam es Washington and Ja- 
mls;Rev. and M11.A . R. Stewar 
Earl Parish, Oran Parish and 
Ted Rowan. Poi sure others

ut was unaRe to i t
Sammy and Da any Parish 

have been on the tick list.
Bro.and M rsJohnT. William* 

of Hugoton, Kama*. vUlted

(upper in 
night. 

Mr.and NMr*. Jack Hinton left 
Prldav to spend a few day* at 
their cabin In I res Rlto*.N, M.

Mr*. France* Watson and 
Monty and Mrs.Sybll DavUand 
Tammy were in Lubbock Mon-

Dorothy Was Ington, 
v laue

day.
Mr*, uorotny

Jeffery and brent visited In

w s i r s i s a r - *  v
| live*.

The Junior leader* of tlie 
Ba ptist Church took the juniors 
skating in Plalnview Saturday

afternoon. This party was for 
the Junior* who promoted Into 
the Intermediate Department, 
and also for tha Primaries who 
promoted Into the Junior cleat. 
Those going were; Debbie Mat- 
lock, Ann Bearden, Wayne 
and Deborah Stewart, Alynn 
Jones, Vicky McClure, Susan 
Pariah, Jenna and Jlmma Banks. 
Donna and Kathy Anderson, 
Paula Kay Nunn.JanU and Ter
ry Bridge, Steve Sanderson 
Frank Steven and Llndel Mo 
Namara, Leaders taking them 
were Dorothy Matlock, Louise 
Bridge and Betty Parish.

Mr, and Mn. Mac McGowan 
had as their weekend guest*, 
Mr, and Mr*. Junior Johnson and 
boy* from Ploydada, and A. M. 
McGowan of Portalei, N. M. 
Visiting with them Sunday were 
their daughters, Mr. and Mr*. 
Weldon Reed and family of 
Floyd, N. M. and Mr. and Mrs, 
Charles Basham from Portales,

Mr. and Mrajmest Baker were 
In Lubbock, Prlday,

Mr, and Mrs.Loyd Skinner and 
son,of Dumas,visited over the 
weekend with Mr.and Mri.Bud 
Skinner.

Mr. and Mn. David Su-key of 
Ddhart spent Monday night 
with Mr.and M rs,J.C.M atlock, 
Ronnie Miller waa In Lubbock7 

Monday, on butlnesa.
Cottage prayer meetings prior 

to the revival were held Mon
day night with the Juniors 
meeting at the Frist Baptise 
Church, Intermediates and 
Young people meeting In the 
Earl Pariah nome.and the Adult! 
meeting In the Ernest Baker 
home. A cordial invitation Is 
given to everyone to attend the 
revival, October 14-20 begin • 
ning at 10 a, m. aach morning 
and at 7j30 each night. Fred 
Cherry ev a a g e  list, will be 
preaching. He is from Oklaho
ma City.

Guests In the Ray Kelley 
home Sunday were Mr, and 
Mn. A .M , Sadden, Mr. and 
Mn. Clarence Kelley and boys 
Mr. and Mn. Bobby D.Green, 
and boys, Kb. and Mrs. Jerry 
Kelley .Norma and Kirby, Mr*. 
Stella Sutton, Mn. Marvin 
Sanden, Mr. and Mrs. Barry 
Lewis and boys, Muleihoe.

Mn. Cecil Parish and Mn. R. 
L.Drake were in Lubbock Mon
day oil busiuess.

Mrs. Cecil Par ill. returned 
home last Tuesday night from 
several week’s stay with her 
daughter, the Denton Talbert 
family In Pomona, California,

Mr. and Mrs, A .K . Shelley 
Mr. and Mrs. J.A , Littleton, 
v;. -eiurned home Sunday from 
a weeks fishing trip to Fox Ho-. 
Her on Po*aim Kingdom.

HI C

! Pork &  Beans J0! a”

O H H
4o O z . 

C an 299
" " " x C A f T l A M A L E  L  ENCHILADA DINNERS

- IP - F r o z e n  D in n e r s  J U V
“ at7 < T b e e " ----------

E N C ffL A D A S  5 9 C

PMTO BEANS
4 L b , B a g 39« O U T —  2 9 C

M ix e d  Nuts 5 9 C

COKE MIXES
} i | H H

Francis Implement Co. ’ GOLD M E D A L  
Your Ford Tractor Dealer
Muleshoe, Texas 

Pd.Adv.

NEW  ALLIS-CHALMERS RUGGED,
QUALITY-BU ILT  ROTARY MOWERS

Choke of 2 Dopondablo Models in 2 Popular Sixos... 5  and 6-Foot
M O R T O N S  C R E A M

M O W S
Pastures, msedaws, grass* 
lands, sail-hank acreage 

. . . Ideal far weed clipping, graanslng 
municipal grounds, maintaining roadsides.

• Sturdy, h ea v y -d u ty  c o n stru ctio n  
throughout for t o u g h u t  growth and 
ground conditions—Frame aides and dock 
are *la* steel plating waldad together for 
long life. Dock ia now ribbed dooign, rein
forced with heavy angle irona for extra 
strength . . , none more rugged.

$ |  v | R E S
I  ! -■  3 9 Q

Box of 12 ,

JUMBO R E S  3 9 0
W E S T E R N  G O L D

C U T S

Sodei 172-M matters tons* waad growth with ssta Snow- wits -a * oat.onai Spemt kites 
trail «kt«i ana ssf»t» cksms

* 1

Brush, woody growth, prun- 
‘ B B B a  Inga, trimmings ,,  . clears land

L  . '♦*, • ' ef thick overgrowth . . . strength and stem-
Ina to cut heaviest brush and saplingt.

• Quality, preriaion-built gear box fea
ture* tapered roller boaringa and rugged 
alloy steel gears . . assures smooth run
ning, lasting performance. Rated speed of 
750 rpm provides efficient high-speed cut
ting for all jobs. Box ia supported by a 
pair of haavy-gaugo steal plates and te- 
cured to deck by 14 special heat-treated

. - A D E L I C I O U S

um v A P P L E S  Exn,F*ncr 15C
a -  • i

* bolts . . built to lait. R U B Y  R E D  L B .

G RAPEFRUIT 1 2 ^ 0S H R E D S

y d * ' *  v  |
faer raund jss far Aiiis-Cnemari rotary mewsrs — Modal 172-T cuts and sftrsdt & i field at tail, 

heavy earn itaiki m snort srSar,

-  <  .

A l l - P U R P O S E

Heavy stands ef cern, 
ceften and sarghum  

stalks far better mulching, easier plewlng 
. . . shreds vines and ether crap residues.

Heavy-duty blade support is offstt for 
maximum apindla clearance. Clean-cutting 
bladea — free swinging for added protec
tion—are mounted on tapered spline spin
dle shaft

• M u l t i p l a - jo i n t  power l i n t  ia fully 
shielded for operator safaty Heavy-duty 
needle bearings assure smooth, depend
able performance. Tractor, power line and 
gear box are doubly  protected by safety 
clutch and over-running clutch—both are 
standard equipment.

14 Oz. Bottle

HUNTS YELLOW CLING

2 1/2 Can

STEM U S D A  G O O D  
R O U N D

L B .

flU I
U S D A  G O O D  
T - B O N E

LB.

890
850

STEAK U SD A  
S IR  LO IN

LB. 85C
ROAST 3W

P O R K

LB.

>06 I . BEDPORD Machinery Sales Co.
___________ PDdM fTT . TEXAS

PHONE 647-M 77

iPECIALS fo r OCTOBER
11- 12- 14- 15-16

DOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS 
ON TUES. A WED.

WITH PURCHASE 
Of »2M 

OR MORE

. ( J [ U P E R  
y ^ j A V E *

PATTERSON


